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Y TO FRIEND
() flattery to give »  
ue character, for com- 
i8 us much the duty 

us reprehension.—

THE WEATHER

West Texas, tonight und Wed- 
tesday, partly cloudy.

KASTLAND, TEXAS, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE ID, 1028, PRICE FIVE ( ENTS NO. 198.

MOCRATS EXPRESS WISH FOR SHORT PLATFORM
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mediate Work Planned On County Highways
R POINTS 
CUT OUT 
HIGHWAYS

T« Ik* Made Safi*, 
ough Gorman and 
To Be Paved.

Decorate For Eastern Star Visitors, 
Extending Cordial Welcome To All

( IWween If r»0 
otk, rrprearntii

conference Monday 
gineeri of the State 
Tpartnient, and < ount / 
srs Cooper, Burns, 1’oe 
highway improvement 

started in Eastland 
highway department 

nted in the conference 
Jhhrist, chief engineer; 

division engineer; J. 
construction engineer; 

in charge of district

50 and .‘100 visit* 
renting lorty-five or 

more town*, and cities, will as* 
se in hie in K Jutland Wednesday 
morning at nine o'clock for the 
annual school of instruction of 
the Order of the Eastern Star, 
with which Eastland is honored 
this year A

Eastlnml folks are hospita 
hie and keen to welcome visit* 
ors. Relieving that the East
ern Star delegates to the 
school of instruction would he 
filled with a more glowing im
pression of the city by a vis
ible token of this interest, the 
merchants of Eastland have

welcome in his 
Mi. W‘. Heine 

or the Rrtail !V

planned not. only to extend the 
hand of friendship, hut also to 
display flags and standards 
and each to put a card of 

his window, 
ineman, president 

Merchants Asso
ciation, and T. L, Fagg are 
taking a personal interest in 
this welcome to the Eastern 
Star delegates! It does not take 
long to say '"W e greet you. 
Eastern Stars," and a card in 
each window will emphasize 
this greeting and the impres
sion of a cordial welcome 
should remain long with the 
visitors.

CANDIDATES 
TO PAY COST 
OF PRIMARIES

County Democratic Executive 
Committee Makes Assess

ments Against All O f
fice Aspirants.

New Keynoter Will Rally
The Hosts of Democracy

At Houston Convention

Rivers In Four WOMAN FIRST 
States High and TO URGE BRIEF, 

Continue Rising PITHY POLICY

Cl

. Itml Jo« Blankenship.

'",gin" r for ,h‘'c,u" FRANCES LONG
?d that plana have been j 
nd sent to the Sta'e j 

jpartment for an over 
aero.-R the tracks ol ; 
A Pacific railroad, a j 

Vn e west of Cisco, 
fve also been aunmitted 
limination of the bad 
ighway No. 1, near the 

eust of Ranger.
W  also submitted and 
>r retopping and paving 

2d and 67. The con 
he construction of this 

the overpass we-t ol 
he let, it is stated, nt 

It ting of the State Hlgh- 
ission

FOUR SEEKING 
OFFICE OF THE

OF WEST TEX AS
Abilene* Girl Holds Court 

Assembly Attended By 
Splendor and Gaiety.

r line, and also the road 
;«rbon is to Ik? under 
uter than July lf», it is 
he present plans for this 
work are accepted by 

Ission.
Christ and Mr. Early -aid 
eclated the splendid co- 
given their department 

jimissioners court ami the 
of Eusdland county, ns 
and that it was ver/ 
to them to la* able to 
extensiye improvement 

t this time. The right- 
in for the county and the 
is’ committee have been 
ign up at once a few re- 
trips of righttof-wajr not

joy de part men t in its con- 
program. The highway 

has stated that it is

'h of it muy he complet- 
ir as possible.

unity Fair 
s This Year 

{stland County:
1 "  cn

)nity fair dates in Hast
ily this year aic announc- 
Jnty Agent J. C. Pa'ter-
Jllows;_>

September 10, 20 and

September 14 and 15. 
countv-wide pig show and 
sal show for boys clubs

n, September 14.
4 Hill, September 13. 
fother fairs in the coun- 
be named within a short

Suoeial to the Telegram.
FORT WORTH. June 13. - 

Clowned ynceii of the vast empire 
ol West Texas in 'the presence ot 
goddesses who liestowed good gifts 

It involves ti» ‘ jjpjj thouaaml* of persons who 
n of approximat*dy one the stadipm of Texas Chris-

highway, as well as a ( ĵMn University Monday night, 
an of bridge, as well as |.’ rMni.t.8 0f the House of Long, 
and paving highways daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I,. E. 
i 23. 'Long or AbTTehc, revimled her
paving of the road E n tity  for the first time and lie- 

city of Gorman i n to her r,.^u| away over the new
empire.

Texans from practically every 
city in the western section of the 
I.one Star State filled the amphi
theater to capacity to witness the 
coronation of their queen and the 
equally colorful pageant and a 
pyrotecnical display such as Texas 
never before has seen.

The coronation of Miss West 
Texas took place in the center 
of the spacious white stage while 
thousands of lights reflected the 
glory and the beauty of Her Ma
jesty and her attendants. The 
train-bearers, looking like tiny 
fairies from the same land as the 
goddesses who presided over the 

d.a> any delay in getting i festivities, were little Misses Ruth 
-of wav will only delay I Carter and Ann Elizabeth Evans 

Ladies-in-waiting, who wore exqui
site gowns shimmering in the bril
liant light and glowing sofly in the 

f getting this work I moving shadows added to the beau- 
quickly as possible, so ty of the royal group. They were 

Mis- (Jrace Brewster. Perryton;
Miss Mildred I jirwkerhog’jr, Abi
lene. und Miss Frances Key, Lam- 
puses.

Prime Minister
R. W. Haynie, Abilene, president 

of the West Texas Chamer of Com
merce, was the prime minister, 
v.ho placed the crown on the royal 
head. Amos (i. Carter Jr., was the 

owrT-bearer and L. J. Gosuch, 
Abilene, was an attendant to the 
prime minister.

Adding much grace of the court 
from different sections of the em
pire took 'heir places at the outer 
edge of the stage, their elaborate 
g'>wns contributing numerous col
ors and much dazzling brilliance 
to the picture. Miss Virvinia Es
ter. Longview, was Miss East 
fox as; Miss Dorothy Greathouse, 
Portalcs, was Miss New Mexico;
Miss Nina Mae Brand, Sweetwater, 
was Miss Blue Bonnet; Mrs. Paul 
Miller. Tahoka, Miss South Plains;
Miss SarHh Dunnian. Coleman,

I Miss Heart of Texas; Miss Fran
ces Hill, Crowell, Miss Bell-Pease 

: River Valleyy; Miss Pansy Walker,
Fort Worth, Miss Fort Worth, and 

ort Worth,
iy-in-

—— — Princesses from all parts of the
re>,s' t 'realm were presented at court.
BUS. Ohio, June 10-— They wore beautiful and becoming | Frank 

w'nds which swept Ohio evening gowns, each to suit her 
injured a score it*

Tour seriously, and caus- 
ty damage estimated at 
*.000 to $1,000,000.

andidates for party nomina- 
ons are assessed to pay primary,

I expenses. It is the duty of the 
county executive committee to 
make these assessments and pay 
the costs of holding the primaries.

I Aessessments* were made by the 
committee at its meeting in East- 
land, Monday, and each candidate 
is expected to semi Lua remit'anee I 

'within a shift time^/
L^CTiairman Ed T. Cox of the Coun- 

/jty Executive committee, said he 
11 intended that un itemized account 

j of all money expended by the coin 
T $ l )P C 1I I \ P \ ! rr  should he kept, and that a
■ | i lv N | | lr .| \  I I report ..f ;dl receipts and expendi 1 l U A J l i / u n  x i (ur|t W()ull| Ih. mll(Jr Ht thp do*,
--------  lof the campaign, and if any money

remained unexpended at that time 
ft would be prorated among the 

ndidates.
Ititf assessments are as follows: 
Each district judge, neither ol 

w hom has oppostion, $250,
District attorney, $125.
Sheriff, $125.
Tax collector, who has no op

position, $200.
Tax assessor, $125 
County clerk, who has no oppo

sition, $200.
Disrtcit clerk, $125.

Nominating Committee West 
Texas Chamber of Com

merce Has Hard Task.
| turn 

T

Special to the Telegram.
FORT WORTH, June 19.

Faced with the job of nominat
ing a president, 25 vice presi
dents ami 90 directors, the West 
T« xas Chamber of Commerce! 
nominating c< mmittce is holding 
a series of conferences in the di
rectors’ room at the Association j
of Commerce, presided over by . . . .. . . .... , . 1  Judge county court at law, whoV\ . l\ Hallmark, vf Dublin, chair- . * ___has- no opposition, $luO.

• , , , ! County judge, $150.Their report muy not be com-) 3
pleted until Wednesday, when it
will be presented to the eonven- i
tion for ratificatli n. Heretofore
there never has been any contest 
on the floor of the convention 
ad, while such is permissibly un
der the organization’s laws, none 
is expected this time.

who has no opposi- 

superintendent,•bool

The majority of vice presidents 
hi  (| dim tors will be re-elected, "Pl’osition. 
it is predicted, but perhaps half- 
dozen new vice president and the i pes'tion, $15. 
some numl>er of i«'w directors I * onstahle, $15 
will be chosen.

Aspirants for president include 
John Perkins, Alpine; Dr. P. C.
Coleman, Colorado; A. N. Bour- 
land, Vernon, and Judge C. C.
Small, Wellington. At former 
conventions usually there utere 
but two rivals for the honoi.

Sessions of the committee are 
executive and no inf< rmation was 
forthcoming Monday afternoon 
as to what had been accomplish
ed.

Treasurer, 
tion. $100.

County a
$ 100.

County commissioner having no 
opposition, $100.

County commissioner having op
position, $75.

Justice of the peace having no

HfcL A

You

Whrn the new president, vice 4 r^h f 
are se-

NEA Service 
NEW YORK. June

Justice of the peace having op-jean take a true Hooaier far Iromi
his native state, bury him in th* i 
anonymity of newspaper editorial J 
writing and turn him into a schol- j 
arly, retiring historian; but soonei ; 
or later he will turn back to the 
only pursuit a real Hoosier evci 
enjoys— politics.

That’s what happened in th<• • 
case of Claude G. Bowers, any- I 
wny. Bowers, horn and bred in | 
Indiana, moved to New York five j 

I years ago to become an editorial I 
iwriter for the New York Evening i 
1 World. In his spare time h< 
studied and wrote history. But last 1 
winter he plopped back into tpoli 1 
tics so zestfully that he was at |

Public weigher, $15.^

Frank Frazier of 
Baird Hies From 
Injuries In Crash

KINNAIRI) HEAD 
OF EASTLAND 

LIONS CLUB
Succeeds Holloway, Kesigned, 

and Tells Members They 
Must Enlist for 

Service.

Frank Frazier, 36, 
West Texas

Baird, died 
Clinic aid

piesidcnt and directors are se- Hospital, Ranger, last _ night at 
lected they will hold a meeting! 2:30 o’clock from injuries receiv- 
according ti custom and select: »’d in an automobile accident five 
the secretary-manager. Homer D. miles east of Hunger Sunday 
Wade, Incumbent, is to be re- n:ght at 11 o’clock. He died 
elected to that position, accord- out regaining consciousness 
ing to information available Mon- His brother, Ed FrazU 
day. Igiter the entire staff of the Baird, took the body there this

morning fee burial. It i» the sec
ond time in two years that Fra
zier has taken n body of hi* 
brother from Eastland county to 
Baird for burial. Two years ago 
a younger brother was killed in

the

[  Donald Kinnaird 
ed first vice-presid 
land Lions Club wi

organization is chosen. Nq im
portant changes are expected.

The nominating committee will 
bold another session this after
noon at the same place at 2:30.
Dh membership is composed of
Hallmark, chairman; M. B. Hanks . an automobile accident on 
of Abikine; J. I). Hamlin, Far-1 Cisco-Breckenridge highway.
well; W. W. K'v, Lubbock; J. P .j -----------o-
Williams, Mineru I Wells; J. A. 
lump, Wichita Falls; Rufus 
\ Hght, Sweet ter; Leon Shield #

siipp^veS^IWisconsin Weather
Claude C. Wild, .>an Angelo; S,

President Finds

nic Winds
< \ i  • | Koi" Worth , Miss hem a

C 6 I )  O v e r  I J I lH )  M " Mice Johnson, K< 
* I her lady-in-waiting.

R. Pinkston, Wellington; J. L. 
Nunn, Amarillo.

Mob In Missouri 
Has Lynching Itch
SPRINGFIELD, Mo., June 19. 

- -A mob threatened to storm the 
county jail hero last night, fol
lowing the killing of Policeman 

Dearmond by Dobb

Very Wet and Fold

crew *, were searching 
r dead ;dlr*l injured near 
i Ohio,/ the section hard- 
y the gale, and at Buck- 

whe«p 30 cottages were 
1 an,4 a dozen person* 
"'••I h i falling timbers.

am*. The offiix r was shot when 
own personality. Moving acres* he attempted to arrest Adams 
the promenade they were Individ- alter the latter had shot his 
ual units of beauty played upon I mother-in-lnw and stabbed 
by the lights and admired by the sister-in-law.

United Press.
SUPERIOR. Wis., June 19.— 

President Coolidge may have to 
spend his Wisconsin vacation in
doors.

Rain has fallen almost steadily 
for three days, and yesterday was 
so liirlement that the president 
was force,! to postpone his first 
visit t> the executive office here. 

Ad- He remained at Cedar Island 
lodge.

Secretarial workers and news 
c<tr respondents 'here wagered 

his | among thcniscdves that it would 
i sr.ow within the next 24 hour*.

enthusiastic throng that was ac-j Police wer, ('■••vented from n- 
tively applauding throughout the moving Adams to another jail by 
presentation of the royal ladies.
Their names were emblazoned in 
electric light letters three feet

(Continued on Page 2.)

A blurb on the jarket of a re- 
the mob which demanded that he j r<‘nt ^ok  calls it "a search for 

-  _  ■ them i »n answer to the riddle of the uni-
tv tuned ‘ . verme." We were disappointed,

Dearmond had b «n  a member thoUffh( „„ the h,wk roany doesn’t 
of the local pellet* force  many j say H thing about national political 
years. conventions.

directors to sue. • 
Holloway, recently 
<ient, who resigned 
th-it h- Is leaving
to B tQWHWtXSl.

Xn assuming the 
dent of the club, 
nairtl told the me 
wished to make th< 
club and not mercl

Pr

•eently elect,  
of the East- 
•let ted presi- 
the ta>ard ol 
Sterling •*'. 

lifted presi 
r the reason 
inland to go

s «*f pres'- 
ident Kin- 

>crs that ho 
luh a service 
to co-operate 

and the

once chosen to deliver th** keynotr . 
speech at the* coming democratic I (dent of the ciu 
convention in Houston. Texas.

It all happened because Bowers 
was invited to address last Janu
ary’s Jackson Day dinner in Wash
ington. This is a traditional love 
feast of th* democrats, marked in 
recent years by a notable absence 
of love. Bowers had written ab
sorbing biographies of such demo
cratic hero. - as Andrew Jackson 
and Thomas Jefferson, and 
through some happy inspiration 
the committee asked him to speak.

Bowers did He urged his heal
ers to make Jackson and Jefferson 
something more than mere patron 
saints of th. party, contrasted 
conditions in their eras with con
ditions today and, before he had 
finished aroused the democratic J iJS  
chieftains to real enthusiasm. A mittce composed ol Ln>ns Ma.tilen, 
man who could do that seemed j Ltiyant and Gill was art inted to 
worth keeping; so Bowers, by K*'n- [ make an investigation and report 
eral consent, was chosen to do th- , l( j  ̂ tQ cjui). In appointing
keynoting at Houston. IJhis committee, President Kinnaird

To most of the country, thus in,s 1 nim" , * . . ..
far, he ha been just a name. I told the club '"at ' '
When his election as keynoter was would be his policy to have rnai- 
announred, the rank ami file ot ' t«*rs that are to come hid ore he 
the democracy murmured. “ Andl,.jub tnken un with the board of

for this purpose to danu amt 
entire membership sioodJ 

Due to the fact that chang
officers was being m 
gram had been arrai 
dirv’s meeting! The 
financing the Eastlat 
brought up, however.

hange in 
.do no pro- 
ged for to-
matter 

(| l and was 
and a com-

who the dickens is he?" After he 
delivers his speech at Houston, 
however, it is a safe hot that he 
will be a national figure.

Rowers was horn in Hamilton 
county, Indiana, in November of 
1878. As a young mHn he enter
ed newspaper work, serving his 
apprenticeship on the old Indian
apolis Sentincn. After his grad
uation he had given promise

WP ,
directors and by them recommend
ed to the club for action. Another 
important thing, President Km- 
naird said, would In- his policy was 
that of opening and closing meet 
mgs promptly and on time.

The entertainment committee ap
pointed by the president is com 

of | posed of Lion> Madden. Campbell

I Lotted Press,
• KANSAS CITY, June 19.—

I hreatening to spread |»anic over 
additional thousands of acres un
der cultivation, the rivers were 
continuing their rise today withj 
little prospect of a let down for 
several days.

Orly clouded skie sand unset
tled weather greeted this section. 
U rather forecast* for Missouri, 
Arkansas, Oklahoma and Kansas 

the center of the flooded area, 
pionrs* d unsettled weather for 
the next two days.

NOBILE AGAIN 
SEES RESCUERS 

COME AND GO
I wo Aviators Approach I he 
(amp of Stranded Arctic 

Explorer. Hut Do Not 
Discover Him.

I'nited Press.
KINGS BAY, June 19. -Coui- 

mander Nobilp and his crew of 
five men, awaitit.g rescue on the 
northern ice again watched a re
lit f plane appr ach and depart 
without their position being dis- 

icovered.
( apt. Riser Larson and Lieut. 

Holm flew within 2 kilometer of 
the nesm pwHt, Monday, hut 
they failed to see Nobile. The 
plane was sighted by Nobile, 

i however.
1 h«, two Norwegian flyers re- 

I turned this morning to the 
steamer Braganzu. They had been 
urablc to sight Nobile, although 
they were within 2 kilometers of 

f the lost crew.

MISS EARHART 
GETS GREETING 

FROM BRITISH
I'nited Press.

W OOLSTON, Fng, Jiiiv  19 
.Vis> Amelia Earhart's plane, the 
Kiiendship, was ii> th«- water here 
ut 7:20 a. m., after making a 
130 mile flight from Rurry Port 
hi 2 hours and 3 minutes.

A little crowd had been wait
ing for hours for the plane. As 
the ship apmached, the crowd 
had become a throng Workmen 
rushed from all over the area 
during their lunch period. Spe- 
c.al motor bus parties were ar- 
r'ving momentarily.

New* that the flyers had left 
Burry Port was given out by the 
Un ted Press. The crowd as- 
s» mhled on the landing stage1 at 
the water side, jamming nearby 
strets and forcing officials to 
adopt, emergency regulations. The 
American flag was hoisted over 
the landing stage.

I nited I'reas.
LONDON, Llunc 19.—Miiss 

Amelia I Ear hart and her two 
companions arrived in London at 
6:20 p. m. today and were ac- 
<ordcd an uproarious greeting 
by thousands who cheered them 
as they went to the Hyde Park 
lDtel after a motor trip from 
South Hampton.

Three Fatalities 
At San Antonio

Democratic Leaders Look 
Favorably On Suggestion, 

Which Gains Steadily 
In Sentiment.

United Press.
HOUSTON, June 19.— A gen

eral sentiment for a short and 
pointed platform has developed 
en.ong democratic leaders here.

"The demand for a short plat
form is universal," Chairman 
( lem Shaver of the democratic 
rational committee said today.

The suggestion for a brtef 
statens nt of policy instead of the 
l< ng rambling generalities in the 
usual platform came first from 
.Mrs. Emily Blair, vice chairman 
of the committee and director of 
women’s activities in the conven
tion.

The name of S-nators Key 
Pittman of Nevada, ( arraway of 
Arkansas and Glass of Virginia
were prominently mentioned as 
likely to be chairman of the plat- 
f< rm committee.

Boy Killed When 
Officers Fire Into 

Far To Stop It
United Press.

LOS VEGAS. Nevada, June 
19.—Former chief of Police Lake
and Police Officer Deadrich. 
charged with murder in cornier- 
t on with the shooting of 8-year 
oh] Sheridan Biadshaw, were re
leased today on $5,00(1 bail, aft
er a coroner’s jury found that 
young Bradshaw tame to his 
rhath accidentally.

Murder <tiarge* were filed 
against the pair late ycaterday.

The youth was wounded fatal
ly when Deadrich fired a number 
r f hulUts into the automobile «-f 
('. W, Bradshaw, suspected of 
bootlegging.

Six business men who composed 
the jury decided that death re
sulted from "a gunshot Wound 
ftom the pistol of Henry Dead- 
tirh. th«. gun being accidentally 
discharged while performing hia 
official duty."

Women Voters In 
British Isles Far 

I Outnumber Men
j United Press.

LONDON, Eng.. June 19.—* 
Only King George’s formal sig
nature was needed today to make 
effective a bill giving British 
women a majority of l*»t woen 
1 000,000 and 2,000,000 vote* over 
men.

The house of Lords last night 
passed the "flapper’’ bill, that 
gives the vote to all women over 
21 years. Previously the house of 
commons had passed the meas
ure. « i (4

New Federal Court 
Sits In Lubbock

th** first timr

Ik*

his future ability as a speaker hy CoUie.
winning a state medal for oratory, i I he Lions met to

On his graduation from high i today in the root garden of tne 
school he went to Terre Haute and Conneiloe Hotel, which will 
became a reporter for the Star. tb„jr tegular meeting place.
While there he exercised the' ___ ____ 0________
Hoosier’s privilege of becoming m l r* , f.HHv for sun
tlve in politics, and in 1 DO4 he ran I ’ :r .....
for congress under the approval i 
o f John E. Lamb, then a demo- J
cratio power in Indiana. Hower* I _

(Continued on Page 2).

i*h all blankets, rur- 
nd other furnishings 

for storing, then pack all at 
once.

l ’n*ted Pr*.***.
SAN ANTONIO. June 19.— 

Thre«> fatal accidents were re
ported to local police overnight.

Roy Hopper, 11, son of a local 
dairyman, was shot in the face 
with a shotgun in the hands of 
his nine-year old brother.

Donald Rumntel, 21. soldier at 
Kelly Field, wras killed in an 
automobile accident.

Teofilo Navarro, 60, was struck 
I r.rd killed by a Missouri Pacific 
passenger train.

Special to the Telegram.
LUBBOCK. June 19.—After 

fourteen years of consistent work 
citizens of Lubbock hacked by a 
number of South Plains citizen*, 
and organisations have succeeded 
ir. having a new federal court 
created on the South Plains with 
headquarters in Lubbock.

Nineteen counties are included 
in the area to he served by tha 
new court. They are: Bailry,
Lamb, Floyd, H*le. Motley. Ooch- 
run. Hockley. Lubbock, Crosby. 
Dickens, Yoakum Terry, LjrrJi. 
Garsa, Gaines. Dawson. Borden. 
Scurry and Kent.

Th«i bill was passed by the 
House and Spnate recently and 
was signed by Proaidemt CorHd^ 
May 26 It was first taken up ’ 
Lubbock citizons in 1914.
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Published every afternoon tex
cept Saturday and Sunday) and 
tvery Sunday morning.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing cr repu- 
at ion of nv person, firms or cor- 
aoiations w hieh may appear in the 
( Ilimns itf ~ h|is paper will be 
fadly corrected upon being 

brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

Entered as second-class matter 
t the postoffice at Eastland. 
Yxu , under Act of March, 1879.

of Mrs. R. L. Young, chairman, as | Jessie Lee l.ifon; Messrs. Hugh 
sisted by Mrs. J. A. Crouch in de j Ayres, Huffman, Bruce Butler,
votionals, using the fifth c hapter f Wright Ligon, Clyde Johnson, Mrs.
o f Romans. Both hostesses served 
ice cream and cake at close of a

ami
and

a  *  I
*r t i

it'
A ni|'

:!*

SI BS< KIPTION K VI
Single copies _____
One we**k, by carrier------
One month ______________
Three monts ___________
Six months --- ------ ----
One year ______________
Subscriptions payable in

KS
. $ .05

. J|
.75

____ 2.00
. . . .  4.00 
___ 7.50 
advance.

SOCIETY
MRS. W. K. JACKSON 

EDITOR

CALENDAR 
WKDNKSDAY

Eastern Star: School
vtrueth.ii open* # a. to. 
-e Masonic Lem pie.

•d
All

In
day

\\ ..man’s Missionary 
‘ jtiHHtrs noon dinner

So*'let» 
and sit 

o'clock tea in intermediate class as 
•«mbly riMini Meth*idisi churih, tor 
ihn-e attending the Eastern Star, 
school of instruction. >lrs. El. C. 
>alteM»hite, general chairman.

INMir Library open 2 to 5: ill 
p. >n.. < nmn.unity Clubhouse.

Methodist: t lass in Ki angeiism
5 <i. in., in church.

Koval Neighbors: Drill practice
7 \M» p. ni.. W. U. \\ . Hall.

Kebekah l odge. 7 JO p. m.. in 1. 
<>. t). K. Hall.

I'resby teriran Church- Choir 
(tractHe 8 p. in., in church.

-----0------
I'llESBVI ERjl AN 
A l XILIAKY ENTERTAINED

The Presbyterian Auxiliary had 
a delightful afternoon yesterday 
: i the home of Mrs. t harles M in
.-ton, as.-is ted by co-huste.-s, Mrs. 
Leu is I ’itZer. The session win 
«ailed to order bv Mrs. R L. Per
kins', in the absence of the presi
dent, Mrs. George Cross, unai.lt? 
to be present, as she was in attend
ance at the bedside of her nvther 
in Cisco.

The devotional period was the 
!>|»t P-alm. Subject. “ Safety and 
Trusting in God, led by Mrs. J. i.. 
Ai nold.

The lesson centering about th** 
perils and lives of foreign nus-

plcasant afternoon Those presen 
were: Mres. \Y. A. Owen, Carl
Springerr, J. B. Overton, J. A. 
Crouch. R. L. Young, and hostess. 
The Circle wili meet next Monday 
with Mrs. J R. Crouch at J p. m., 
at her residence.

Due to the absence of Mrs. Tur
ner from the city, the -ociety will 
forego its assembly meeting in 
the church next Monday and sub- 
sti ute the circle s-essions t r that 
day. There was no report from 
the Central Circle.

----- o-----
! PICNIC VXD SWIM 
IN HONOR OK BIIM'MI) \Y 

In honor of the fifteenth bnt'i- 
Iuay anniversary of Bes-ie Tavhi. 
a group of young folks was enter
tained Monday with a picnic a' 
(lldeii Swimming pool, a swim a 
dinner. The hostesses. Mr-. Je 
Taylor, Mrs. K. M. Taylor and 
Mrs. Ernest Simmons, planned and 
carried out a delightful oceasioi 
with plenty of good things to ea 
and a merry time for all. The 
guests included: II z*'l Tdlie, H<*tn
Judkins, Blanche Simmons, Edith 
Fairbee, Frances Harris, Edith 
Woods. Margaret McCormick, Polly 
Humph. Marjorie, Da'phra Mae 
Blair, Ella Mae Taylor. Flora and 
\« la ray lor. M:«e Taylor, Kes-:-- 
faylor. Audrey Fay Taylor, Lee 
.K'Pes, Andy J. Taylor, Billy Sin.- j 
moii-. Bold y Simmon- and Bobl y 
Taylor.

---------- p
OFFICERS COi NClI.
MEETS TONIGHT

The officers council of the four j

C. G. Stubblefield, Mr.
Frank Crowell, and Mr.
Guy Parker.

The kiddies present were Jrlia 
Parker. Mary Nell Crowell. Ei an
tes Crowell, and Uay Stubblefield. 

— — o ------- -

( OOKIXG DEMONS I U \TlON 
BY COLLEGE STUDENT

.Mis . Allen Duhnev opened her 
home to a number of friends, in
formally, yesterday afternoon, to 
witnes- ami enjoy the demonstra
tion le-son in keeping with the 
Better Homes Movement, the sum
mer work of W. P. Murchison, of 
the A. ami M. College, who is be
ing introduced to E:»-‘ land friends, 
by his college chum, Robert ( .x.

The delicious foods prepared and 
cooked in less than one hour, aod 
thoroughly enjoyed by the interest
ed observers, included beef roa t.
I'liked apples, potatoes, curnii , 
and delicious rice.

Those present were: Mine-. W.
I!. Chaney, J. B. Leonard, A • . 
Simmons, H. W. Wrye, S. Baith-v. 
dm B. Jones, L. B. Scott, Ben E. 
Il.-.mmr, L. E. Wnite, W. A. Teat-

rth, Joe H. Jones, \V. S. 1‘oe,
1 n Harrell, George Glasscuek, .1 
i '.lev Lit !e, Misses Beulah Erost, 
und Ruth Bartley.

----- o— "
" K v < \RLLSLE ENTERTAINS 
M M i\ l SCHOOL CLASS

Tlie Intermediate department 
f the Methodist church Sunday 

sihoel was entertuined by their 
: U)n rintendent, Mrs. W. R. ( ai 
li-le, with an outing and picnic 
supper Iasi evening, at the 
grounds of the Magnolia Pump
ing station. Tables in the park 

11 ■

Heads Trainmen
MRk

NEW KEYNOTER WILL RALLY 
THE HOSTS OF DEMOCRACY 
AT HOUSTON CONVENTION

A. F. Whitney, formerly of Chi- 
ap.o, has been • h-cted to succeed 

W G. Lei as president o f the 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, 
I.e ■ served as brotherhood chief 
for !'i year . Whitney was former 
Iv ■ enc *•;,) seen tary und treasurer.

If Y. P 1 ’ w i he Bap
tist church cottage t< i ight, for the I electric lights through the tree 
transaction of business called by I helped make the outing a delight 
Miss llva Moore, president of the

If Y. T . U. This 
I is the usual monthly council, de- 
, layed to this date on account ot 
the recent revival in the church.

About forty officers are expo - 
ed. who represent the senior, inter
mediate, and two junior B. Y. P. 
U.’s

----- o—
METHODISTS ENJOY 
NOV El MISSION I’ KOGR \M

Mrs. I. J. Kdiotigh was at home 
to the Women’- Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church yesterday 
afternoon, and, with her co-host- ' 
esses, Mrs. G. W, Bull, and Mrs. 
June Kimble, made the meeting 
one long to be remembered in point 
of hospitality and charming sur-. 
rounding*.

The entire residence was aglow 
w th many beautiful bouquets of 
w ild flowers arranged in ba.-kets 
and vases, their deep glowing tints 
earned out later in 'he brick 
cream and iced cake, served at ) 
cl< «e of a program centering abou* i 
the general subject. “ Healing the ! 
N’ fctior.” ami entitled. “ Mediea! 
Missions Alter Fifty Years.” ar
ranged nnd directed by Mrs. Frank i 

well, aa. a tabloid playlet.'sionaries, was interestingly pre
' I ■ Hoga with a....... , M , , ., i -u i, , adap e<l from a leaflet, ptrtaimrg

taiks given by the younger Presby- t)) j,,s#on
terian daughters. Barbara Ann Ar- 
mdd. who told of Robert Morrison, 
the first missionary to China; 
Kathleen Cottingham; a descrip- 
*ion of Mr. and Mrs. Judson, fir-t 
missionaries in Burma; and Phylli 
Johnston, of the first missionary to 
India, William Kay.
> A dainty fruit snlad with ice<l 
*ea wa served at clo«e of a'ter 
noon. Adjourned to the first week 
in July, as the auxiliary will hold 
l.ut one meeting in that month and 
Augu: t.

1 he entire residence of the host- 
ess was brilliantly decorated with 
rof’es.

Member- present- Mmes. J. Le- 
L. Hogan, Harry 
ttingham, O. H. 
dith, M. C. Hayes, 
i'angburn, James 
Perkins, Charles 
Pillings, Homer, 
Thomas, Harry

Th< II iioi wax < pi ned With de
votional by Mrs. Srank E. Singl»- 

|ton. and the usual hymns.
The little play was exceedingly 

clever, and represents! the mission 
room of the hospital, with the fur 
ni*hing- of wrought iron bed and 
other accessories. The lesson of 
the manner of treatirg .lines- and 
reaching Christ through mission-

roy Arnold, R. 
t>me. J. L. (
Moore, Jack M* i 
B. Nernir. .1 H 
llor on. K. [,.
Hubbard. (,. H.
Stewart, E. L.
Johnston

Cite * we re: Mmes J. R. * >r-
ni b. and H. B. Tate; Mr-. Delaney 
: al M s Stewart of h’ort Worth, 
the house guests of Mrs. Fi I. 
f  tevvart,

■-----o-----
REV. AND MRS. T l RNKK 
Ol F | OR ( (INVENTIONS

Rev, W. T. Turner, the pastor of 
the Baptist church, and Mrs. Tur
ner, left Eastland noon yesterday 
for Detroit, Michigan, where they 
■will attend the Northern Baptist 
Convention, and from there pro 
ceed to Toronto, Canada, as dele- 
jtafes to the World’s Baptist Alli- 
:.nc*, which meets only once in 
five years, and one** in ten cu 
fifteen years in North America.

They are delegates of the F'.ast- 
aidn Hapt ist church, which is send
ing them.

H W. M. S. CIRCLES 
HOLD MEETINGS

ary physicia' . anil 
mg. was aptly illustrat

The real characters 
ed were: Mary Bailey
physic an in Margare 
Hospital, Shanghai, ( * 
by Mrs. Singleton.

Nuise, Mary Hood, w 
ed by Mrs. Castle'wrrv 
ovl th*- dutiM of

-es’ teach

mperronat- 
v an, head 

fliamson 
na. played

- ilelineat- 
w ho e tract - 

i I Of the II

ful on:. After a big ball game, 
the supper was aaaxmbled from 
the generously laden baskets and 
a real spread laid for th«» crowd. 
Sa’ ilwiches, friend chicken, po
tato (lakes, olives, delici. us cake 
and lemonade made up the de
licious spread. Teachers of the 
department who accompanied 
Mrs. Carlisle were Mims. R. C. 
Ferguson. Joe H. Jones and G. 
H Herring, Mr. and Mrs Ed 
Spears were gu< sts Class mem
bers included, Nahoma Turner. 
Nell Sikes, France* and Opnl 
Harris, Beth Overbey, Hazel Til
ley, Eva Davis, Margaret Bell 
Wynne. Marjorie McGough. Cor- 
inne Harrs, Theolee Roper, 
Blanche Simmons, B«th Judkins, 
Edith Fnrabee, Filbert Turner, 
George Brogd* n. Jr., Rob Roy 
Sparr. Joe Gray, R. S. Hurri.-. 
Jr., and Hampton Sir.gleton.

HRS GBORG1 K l \< |RT 
ENTERTAINS WITH ( ARDS

Ore of the prettiest anu dr-
lightful curd partries of an irst• 
mate nature jgiven tF/s season. | 
was that of yesterday afternoon, 
by Mrs. George K. Taggart, cn 
tertnihing informally a' her home 
in honor of Mrs. Schemk visiting 
her son and his wife, Mr. and Mr-, i 
Rolanii Schenck, . nd Mi-s Coyne* 
of San Antonio, who leaves for 
Marshall, Texas, today, folk wine 
a plea-ant week’s visit w.th Mrs. 
B. D. Hampton.

Tallies were in the form of bal- I 
lerint with big Imutpict , and 
bridge appointments and other ef
fect* were carried out in tone 
of rose. Big bouquets of vveci- i 
pea and roses added 'heir titrac 
live note Delicious iced punch wa- 
served throughout the afternoon, 1

I,> Mis. Tagg.nt’s daughterra, as- 
i ted bN little Mi-s Hclva l)»*e

Hillyer.
Gui-ts incliKlcil Mines. George 

in, W. E. St al Iter, W. K. 
.iacl on, Curtis (ui/elius, B. L. 
Hampton. Roland S< henck, E. D. 
I wnsend, Jep Finley Little, Man- 
ue Stalltei, Mark M. Norton and 

hi norees.
High score favor f'ir auction, a 

.unty water *« l<• * picture of wild 
t loveia, framed, was awarded Mr-. 
I.ittle.

Mrs. '̂c he nek was presented a
arming novelty gilded wickerHi

basket, with pus.sscpui t< yt roses on
handle, a similar bu-ket gilded in 
silver tone, going to Miss Coymer. 

Dainty refreshments of fruit ices
i.nd coo anu- cakes carrying the 
color tone, were served.

-----------o-----------
1 NSTLAND I’ ARTY IN 
< ROW NING Of l|l'KEN

Eastland was splendidly repre- 
.-"ii ed in the coronation of the 
Queen of West Texas at the pa
geant of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, in F’ort Worth, Mon
day. Miss Duphnu Grisham, l*nn- 
ce s of Faistland. had for her escort 
Tom Matson, und Miss Virginia 
Weaver, maid of honor, was at
tended by John Williams of Dallas. 
• _  ..... o-

Nine-year-old Jack Irons has 
been sick several days at the home 
of h.s parents, the W ilbert Irons.

Mrs. S. Buitley and daughter. 
Mi-- RiJth Bartley, of Springtime, 
Texas, are guests of Mrs. W. A. 
Teat orth, whose mother is Mrs. 
Bartley.

----- o---- -
Mis Ruth Ramey, coun'y home 

demonstration agent, an*l J. C. 
l ’utterson, county farm agent, went 
to Rising Star today to attend club
meetings there.

(Continued from Pago 1.)
was defeated, but he continued hi.- 
political work, holding a variety of 
minor jobs until 1H11.

In that year John Worth Kern 
became United States senator 
from Indianu, and he took Bowers 
to Washington with him as his sec-, 
retary, a |iost Bowers held until 
1W17. Bowers got a close-up of 
national politics and politicians; 
also, in his s(»are time during re- 

!cesses, he got acquainted with the 
congressional library beginning 
j there the research that later was 
to bear fruit in his histories. ,

In U*t7 he returned to Indiana 
to become editor of the Koit 
Wayne Journul-Gazett®. lie held 
that post until 1h23, and waged 
many a political battle with th" 
opposition paper, the News-Sen
tinel. The Journal-Gazette, of 
course, was a democratic paper, 
und Bowers attracted considerable 
repute by his party service*.

So, in 1!*2.'L the New York Five- 
ning World took him us editorial 
writer. Bowers went to New York 
far removed from lioosier poli
tics; and while his position re
quired him to become familiar with 
New York politics und to express 
his opinion thereon, it might have 
seemed to his friends that he had 
left active political life.

This impression probably was 
strengthened when ho began to at 
tain fame as an author. In HUH, 
while browsing through the con 

j gressioxal library, he had gathered 
I the data fyr his first book, “ Irish 
'Orators.”  Two y* ars Juter he had 
written a biography of Senator 
Kern. In New York bis tub-nt 
really came to flower in two books 
that gained large circulation. The 
first was “ Party Battles of th»- 
Jackson Period; the second, “ Jef
ferson and Hamilton-—the Strug
gle for Democracy in America.”

Democratic leaders ix New York 
knew him as an exceptionally able, 
ch-ur-thinking speaker, and it was 
their influence that made him 
Jm kson Day .*)Kak< r last winter. 
His speech there, delivered with 
the fire of a polished orator, made 
his selection us keynoter at Hous
ton practically a loirgone conclu
sion.

His speech in Houston will he 
heard by millions all over the 
United States, by means of the 
radio.___________ __________________

TUESDAY, June

F R A N C E S  LO N G  IS T H E  
Q U E E N  O F W E S T  T E X A S

high as they appeared on the 
promenade.

Princess of Court
The princesses were:
Frances Snyder, Denton.
Ruth Anderson, Alpine.
Melhurne Glass, Sul Ross Col-* 

lege.
Oma Willoughby, Brady.
Frances Thomas, Bowie.
F’redn Abercombie, Archer City. 
Anita Grusem, Abilene.
Sue Frances Gilliam, Brownwood 
Mary Filizaheth O’F’ lahorty,

Cisco.
Dorothy McKclvey, Albany. 
Bcrthu Bryant, Clyde.
Dorothy FTLlm'gton, Big Spring. 
Grace Ferguson, West Texas 

State Teachers College.
Fay White, Bellevue.
Leta Verne Marlin, Clarendon. 
Annie Lee Ising, Crowell.
Isabelle Armixtead, North lexas 

State Teacherrs College.
Annie V. F’oy, Baird.
Madeline Abraham, Brecken- 

i i'tgc.
Virgie Powell, Colorado.
Helen Alexander, Childress. 
Margaret Sco.t, Cleburne.
Mary Elizubeth Harper, College 

of Mines.
Eloise Baker, Coleman.
Mary Jane Bowden, Dublin. 
Laveirne Sims, Ballinger.
Diania Dobbins, Denton.
Cathey Ruth Helm, Decatur.

. Ksncstine Davis, Flsttlline.
F lorem'e Walker, Dalhart.
Mary Helen Johnson, Kloydada. 
Duphnu Grisham, Eastland.
Mary Kathleen Criswell, Gra

ham.
Helen Gee Lockhart, F̂ l Paso. 
Gladys Seigler, Hereford.
Mgry Isabel Heard. Goree.
Afton Gilkerson, Lubbock. 
Charlotte Mingus, Hnu.
Annie Beth Baker, Lampasas. 
Maurine Irvin, Littlefield.
Lucy Tracey, Merkel.
Mrs. T. H. Stowart, lAK-kney. 
lhJiy Graham, Levelland.
Grace Moore, Matudor.
Jewel Carver, l^uuesa. 
Johnoweno Crutcher, Mineral 

Wells.
Mary B. llornbutMe, John Tar- 

leti.n Agricultural College.
Lula E71kin, Midlaixl.
Floye lairiders, Mcl.can.
Mrs. John F. Teddle Jr., Olney. 
Willie May Casey, Monahans.
Lily May Anderson, Olton. 
Bonnie Jo Pool, Pumpu.
Ruby Jane Simmons, Perryton 
Juanita Stephens, Plainview. 
Elizabeth Pbket, Post.
Frances Stockton, Pyote.
.Martha Gilliland, Quunah.
Ro Jean Herndon, Portales. 
Pauline Ralls, Ralls.
Madeline Norman, Ranger.
F7dith Harris, Rankin.
Marian Bagwell, Rochester.
Ruth Ferguson, Simmons Col

lege.
Louise I.unham, Slaton.
Katherynv Horn. San Saba.
Fallen Buice Johnson, Snyder. 
MMrgarete Carlton, Stephenville. 
Falsie Amucker. San Angelo. 
F>elyn Warwick, Stamtord. 
Marrytmma Simmons, Sweet

water,
('leone Wells, Tuhoka.
Jane Mast, Texas Tech.
Edna l.udd, Vernon.

Mae Morgan, Texas Christian 
University.

Martha Ellin Hines, Wichita 
Falls.

Mary Helen Nicholson, Winters.
•Helen Massey, Weatherford.
Joyce Gilbert, Weatherford Col

lege.
Evelyn Conner, Wellington.

-------- —o— ---- -—
A cow in India caused a fight in 

which eight people were killed. 
Probxbly Mt x contented i*<w.

W A S l I IN t i ]  

GREASING 

and

p o u s h u J
TEXACO and M.\t^

Cures ( hills and Fever, 
Intermittent, Remittent and 
Bilious Fever due to Malaria

It kills the Germs.

HUH k
Sales and Service 

Tl - i I8|
♦ r r v  G A R A G E
j. II. ku i KAMEL

Sa It" man

PRODUCTS

m c i iC U N  tires , 1

and c<hi't XccJ 
|H t mechanic servirJ 
cars. We gOt* greet j 
stamps.

Open until in nVi^
night.

K / \ S T I ,\ N l ) l  

N A S H  CO,
\V. Main St. ItJ

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for quick selling

W H I P P E T
SALES COMPANY 

PHONE CM
JACK WILLIAMSON. Mgr.

i \ i I ItSI i EX 4
Priced tiuht.

gtff|>  —X MOTOgl
I i I lain' tn^

PKex* il l  I

REAL ESTATE FOR S M I
Homes, Farms and Ranches 
MRS FRANK JUDKINS 

Office Room 012 Texas State 
Bank; k* idei ■ > . Phon* It

A N N O l N( l\i,| 
T IIR  ADDITION 01

T I I I C  I t K I  NSW
I'.VN ATItOI'l; |.|i 

To Our Mu i« Ii.put 
\N t- Im it*» )  <*u I " n 
| I,i s, liolrunn m ,1 Ijj 

play Knon.
'Ibis new line give* mi 
leading phonograph- u 
Hit- I mo leading i 
on display in imh -lw»,

E A S T L A N D  STOH 
B A T T E R Y  ( '» mp3

<i. M. II ART IK,

The I tig Sale Ih Now tin 
Phone |39 for F’KF̂ F̂  trans|»orta 
tion to the store during this sale I 

THE LADIES’ SHOP
Next to Connellee Theatre

C. G. DOWNTAIN, I). I). S.
208 Fixchange Nat’l. Bank

Building
Ea.*tlan«i, Texas

PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY 
PHONE 687

SPECIAL 

FREE OFFER

On

DURING JUNE

READ THE WANT ADS

DR E. R. TOWNSEND 
Special attention to 

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND 
THROAT

GLASSES FITTED 
201-3 Texas State Bank 

Bldg-

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL  OYER THE WORLD

R I L L S
T a i l o r i n g  C o .  

P h o n e  5 7

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY
Good Building and Itig 

Material.

Phone 331 West Main 8t.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Eastland Telegram is au- 

therized to announce the candidacy 
I of the following, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries 

l in July:

GENERAL INSURANCE
(TTY LOANS AUTOMOBILE j.oi

L  Y. Morris Company
313 Exchange Bank Bldg.

Eastland. Texas
P hun

County Tax Assessor—
MRS. F ANN YE BURKETT. 
ELMER COLLINS.

ONNELLE
• ne and 1 Sc bo a!

inShanghui.
Mr . J. A. Caton impersonated 

Mr*. Wang Pfu-ng. wh'.**- iiui-iiand 
wa* tlie nntive dir t a in < harge 

j of hospital.
Maiy Nell Crowell, w.v the little 

patient, and Mrs. F’ranii Crowell 
characterised Mr-. F I . Stevens, 
of Columbia, Mo., pri ilent of the 
Woman’s Missionary < > in< il of M 
F.. Church, South, a visitor en
gaged in getting data ■ n medical 
missiriw in < hir.a.

Hereafter the «o*'iet\ will meet 
at four o’chs'k on account of the 
warm weather.

Those present were: Mmes. <’«*- 
tleherry, Pettit, Mc( ormiek, Milton 
i.awronee, Coleman, c. E. Sikes, 

!.*!Mr*in, Harvey, Constable, Single 
ton, H. C. Williams. H. O. Sar- 

'terwhite, Mary Huge*;, Baiber, Joe 
Stetjihens, Iola Mitchell, guest", 
Mmes. F'tank Killough, E. A. Hill, 
Mis8 Ruth Mitchell, little Miss 
Mary Nell Crowell, and Frances 
Crowell, Olivette Kiliouvh, Doris, 
Lawrence Clare Ju»ie Kimble and 
leader of the lesson, Mr*. Crowell, 
with hostes-e*. Mmes. I. J. Kil

!
DAYS ONLY 
Bey inning 
TODAY

'I hi ester found life glorious. The waif he had tendered 

and cherished had blossomed forth into beautiful wom- 

anhood. And pa donate love flowered in his heart.

I hen he saw her in the arms of another. And all his 

drollery turned to anguish. But the world said . . . .

Clown, Laugh”
And he grinned through his bitterness.

Then tame the climax of shattered passions. 
Starring

ON C H A N E Y
Mr*. V. F7. Davis was hostess tollough, G. W. Bull and June Kinul 

tbs West Circle of the Baptist I ^
Woman’s Missionary Society yes- -----n-----
Onlay aftrenoon. with session con- ROOSTER CLASS HAS 
du te,i by the chairman. Mrs. L. J. DELIGHTFUL PICNK 
Lambert, assisted by Mrs. O. A. The Booster class in the Vletho- 
Cuok, with devotional, and reading deO ehurc ben joyed a deliglgful 
of first chapter of Romani*. The rutting and swimmmg p rty at 
< ircle will be hostessed by Mrs. Leke Olden, last evening the regu- 
A. M. Hearn. Monday. The at- !ur .session night and on# for which 
(••ndance was small and included Mrs. F’rank Crowell wa* chairman. 
Irimea. jvc Mead, F’re*i ftavis, A. M. Everything ib'la ious to eat int- I 
Hearn. L. J. l-amiiert, O. A. Cook, ag.nable was assemhled from the' 
and hostess, picnic baskets, and enjoyed by

The South Circle met with Mrs. Misses Ava Matthews, Sal lie Hat- j 
F.L'O Been, with session in chxrg............ I , Bxtlei Opal llunf. ;

Sheriff—
LOSS WOODS. 
VIKGE FOSTER. 
JOHN HART.

County Superintendent of Schools
H A. RFiYNOLDS 
MISS BEULAH SPEER.
J. C. CARTER.

County Judge of Commissioners
Court—

K. LEE POE.
CLYDE GARRETT. 
WILBOl’RNE B. COLLIE.

Eastland Boiler Welding Shot
WELDING

JOHN FARABRR. Proprietor

(IF  RIG IRONS, 1IEAY Y MACHINE 
AND AUTOMOBILE PARTS

100 East Main — Phone 215

all
Has just 

kinds of
installed complete 

radiator repairs.
radiator shop equipxMM

can
the

Mots r heating is often caused by clogged ra liatorx' 
completely elm .ante tlii- tn.ubii- by thor. ., ■
radiator with our new equipment.

We have a man experienced in this class of work 
will personally superintend the work.

County Tax Collector—
A. M.( OTT) HEARN.

District Clerk—
w. h . ( b il l ) McDo n a l d .

County Attorney—
J. FRANK PARKS.
JOE H JONES.

Intense, Immense 
Melodrama from 

Belasro Stage 
Play.

A h*o
COMEDY

NEWS

Member of Congress From 17th
District—

R. Q LEE, OF CISCO.
K N. GRISHAM,

Of Eastland.
T. P. PERKINS,

Of Mineral Welle.
W HOMER SHANKS,

Of Ciyde.

For Judge Slat District Court— 
GEO. L. DAVENPORT. 

Member Texas Legislature for 
106th District—

OSCAR F. CHASTAIN.

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank

Strong—Conservative—Reliadle

Associate Justice. Place No. 2, 11th 
Court of Civil Appeals—

B. W. PATTERSON.

County Commissioner, Precinct
One—

V. V. COOPER (Re-election),
I T  CITS'

LON TANKERSLEY.

County— Clerk— 
B. L  JONES.

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“SERVING WEST TEXAS”

GOING W*:ST
LEAVES EAST!,AND going to Cisco, Ballinfl---- «,----- «er... .

Sun Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9 3  > * 9
11 :*Lr» a. m., 2:30 p. m., 6:35 p m., 7J.35 p ■ 
1 1 : 1 0  p. m. , '

GOING EAST
LEAVES EASTLAND to Ranger. Sm o 

Pinto Mineral Wells, Weatherfi
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tures. “ Do you ruulizo whut you 
are Buying?” h*- asked in a voice 
that convinced Virginia ho doubt
ed her sincerity.

Her lips tightened until they 
were no longer the color of red 
rosea and h *r chin lifted high 
from the delicate curve of her 
white throat.

“ Perfectly,” she said glacially, 
and stopped there.

“ lint you must have some rea
son, some explanation,” the man 
expostulated. "Surely you can’t 
throw my hospitality in my face 
in this manner simply because 
you feel you have made a mis
take about your plans.”

Virginia could not accept the 
charge of ingratitude and remain
silent.

“ Of course there is an explana- [ 
tion,”  she admitted defensively. 
“ I ’ve l.-urned why Clarissa wish
ed to have me here, and I’ve also 
discovered that my coming is mis
understood.”

“ By Clarissa? She is not the

MOM'N poplen
N E A S e rv ig

[s HAPPENED
)ann i* engaged to 
jltrr, who** father 
[altar losing his lor- 
L 1 i !■> "i.lll / h1 ‘
|] r< decick Dean and I 

Clar»«»a persuade | 
l,,.r temporary home |
Hiir. a lifer* Niel for 
tan’i motive*. |
coins* unhappy »•» j 
and resolve* to tell | 

m Put when the 
idio late at night hi* 
jiiswrrt. I hi* cau*e» 
lover*' quarrel which 
pd.

[get Nod out of the 
i a company he con- 
in .* Iiigh-ialaried 
)r.il!on in San h ran- 
overjoyed and beg*

Barry and go west 
|o; ..lie refur.es to let 
hi* art study, 

j involved in trouble 
when the latter*’

|| Waiegould, catch** 
idly in a half-drunk- 
Claricta accuse* her hi nd of this house, let me remind 

you, Virginia.”  He smiled plucat- 
ingly and his deep-set eyes glint
ed with eagerness.

“ i f  Clarissa could misunder
stand me others could do the 
same,” Virginia remarked point 

|edly.
Dean’s smile vanished instantly 

f. ii d m J at ll'd hi e\r appealed to become
l i• ( .t a hand to In. t mid- i his heavy eyelids. There
| "No, no,’’ she cried was a pause in which Virginia’s
l , ‘ I c< > U Id u t ' v...id- seemed to hand ill th-- uir
Ju >i I h.vi ' iel ” 1 I• ke h ni.li hilh about to explode.

Dean broke the silence, speuking 
verv gently.

"Won’t you tell me all about 
i*?’’ he asked. " I cannot always 
find excuses for Clarissa,, hut you 
to* it is I and imt -lie wimm you 

,<• tried to tell her- are c-.kmg t«. tu I. "
.»» ia he - heart she l “ I ’m not taking anyone to task’’ 
• i-eiiliy knew thatVirginiu denied; "hut if you insist
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I ni know v hat l<>ve i-," Dean sneered. “ Why,
|ii ' . I  I life yet.”

you

Bore than i/ap ith j 
nil for the subtle 
rederick Dean’s mun- 

I lit*r of lute, 
mean only one thing, 

I must
intentions would be 

And if that was the 
about it, tin n he evi- 
ed her as his daugh-

Icould not he insensi- 
i situation. She knew 
I and daughter shared 
ought concerning her. 
iwledge roused in her 

pining impulse to show 
how mistaken they 
no longer needed to 

i her courage to face 
I ■ b • n h*r in ten- 
11' 1 i hat < 'larissa had 

of hut now she want- 
something, say some- 
1 fend herself against 
estimation of her.- 
U<‘*w brisker as she 

» the door and walked 
senco of the man she 
’ enemy.

r he re,”  lie invited 
Inifortable davenport. 
Mked determinedly ov- 

rose to meet her she 
kt down in a chair a 
ruv from him. 
k'ated himself, folded 
spaper he had been 
lookt 'I at her inquir- 

| * ' ! " oce had Iiowii 
wa. agitated, perhaps 

[caution prompted him 
the first to speak.

! down to tell you 
pack my things and 

ihousc immediately,”  
jjnging in without pre*

dear, what is the 
In something gone

I\ ".in i h \vIdle di < u 
|elai|,” Virginia *l<- 

I think I've made 
>1 to do as Na- 

| and I’m going to 
until vv. can lie mar 

[improper haste.”
>«l forward, a tow ii
j^oii wniten upon hit*

Handsome fea-

I'll have to tell you. Clarissa has 
a shameful idea that I would give 
up Niel if- if someone with more 
money wanted to marry me.”

Dean almost permitted hinntelf 
to smile again. "To Clarissa that 
would not be ahafefut, I ’m afraid”  
he aid. "Certainly she would nev- 
r consider she was insulting you 

with that idea. She would call it 
the only thing to do, no doubt.” 
Mis words held a note o f regret 
and apology, hut it struck Virgin
ia that he was in complete accord 
with his (laughter’s views.

“ It’s the lust thing I ’d do,”  she 
stated emphatically.
"Oh come now, Virginia. You’re 

in no state of mind to make de
cisions that will nffect your whole 
life perhaps make u mess of it. 
He sensible and go up and dress 
for dinner. We’re dining alone, I 
understand, and I assure you I 
will enjoy it greatly. I ’ll speak to 
Clarissa tomorrow."

Virginia got up from her chair 
and Dean walked over to the door 
to open it for her. "Please under
stand that I am leaving at once,” 
she told him positively.

For answer he closed the door 
again and. put his hack against it.

“ Are you really in earnest?” he 
queried unbelievably.

His doubt of her sincerity an
gered Virginia still further.

"Do you think I would remain 
here where no one seems to care 
anything about loyalty or— or ev
en love?" she flamed at him.

"But how do you know that no 
one hero cares about love?” Dean 
retorted instantly. " I  imagine 
there’s a love go obsessing that 
you’ve never dreamed of it,” he 
went on excitedly. "What do you 
know about (tassion or desire? 
Have you ever yearned with every 
fibre in your body to fulfill your 
dreams? You’re too young to 
know what it’s like to feel starved, 
to wunt to live again, to get hack 
your youth.”  lie slopped, pant
ing a little and slightly flushed.

Virginia’s eyes were fastened 
upon him in something akin to ter
ror. His outburst of emotion was 
like a series of electric shocks to 
her, shaking, her and filling her 
with apprehension.

"Please— open the dor,”  she 
begged, hardly above a whisper.

"Not yet,’ he refused; “ not un
til I tell you something more 
about love, my cold one.” He 
came toward her and Virginia step 
ped hack to escape his outstretch 
ed hands. She looked beyond 
him at the door but he was still 
too near it for her to get past 
him.

"Don’t b»* alarmed,” he said, 
observing her fright. " I  shall do 
nothing hut talk to you and as you 
have expressed your opinion of 
me and Clarissa you must be fair 
enough to hear what 1 have to 
say.”

Virginia retreated another step. 
This brought her to a chair and 
she sank into it helplessly.

"You think you know what love 
is,’’ Dean sneered. "Why, you 
haven’t even tasted life yet. And 
you’re willing to let a foolish in
fatuation for a young upstart rob 
you of your birthright, the only 
kind of life you know how to live. 
I hoped ycu would come to your 
senses in time and get rid of him, 
hut since matters have been pre
cipitated by Clarissa's blundering 
you might as well know that I in
tended to offer you a chance to 
live as you were reared, in lux 
ury, before you could marry that 
jackanapes.”

"Oh, you are even worse than 
I thought,’ ’ Virginia cried furi
ously. "I guessed you must think 
I’d listen to such a horid propos
al, but I never dreamed that you 
would make it."

"Then you must he a trifle 
thick, my dear," Dean returned 
smoothly, not at all offended. "For 
it isn’t so absurd as you seem to 
think. You are the prettiest girl 
I know, and a charming one. I ’m 
bored with smart women who hunt 
big game in the Social Register. 
And you’ve lost a fortune. That 
puts each of us in need of the oth
er. It’s perhups a little draw
back that I ’m not your age, hut 
nothing is perfect in this world, 
and I assure you I’ve had younger 
girls than you are literally thrown 
at my head by mothers I ’ve known 
since their debuts.”

He stood before her now, his 
ease of manner completely restor
ed and his voice back to its norm
al, agreeable accents. He even 
prmitted a smile to rest lightly up 
on his thin-cut lips.

“ You and Clarissa both seem to 
have suffered at the hands of for
tune hunters,” Virginia said scorn
fully. "But if you find it so easy 
to buy what you want— a wife 
that la young and pretty— why 
have you chosen to insult me with 
the offer?”

"Because, my dear, you are 
moie than young and pretty. 
You’re something that I want 
above all else in the world. You 
see, you have the power to stir 
my imagination," he added can
didly.

Virginia flushed painfully un
der the direct gaze he sent upon 
her. Her temples throbbed with 
the rush of blood to her head and 
she was conscious for the first 
time in her life that desire could 
b# degrading

"I wouldn’t marry you if I were 
starving,”  she cried, jumping to 
her feet. Dean let her get to the 
door before he answered.

"But I think you would to re
deem your father’s honor,”  ho 
said slowly.

(To be continued)

m ix e d  f o u r s o m e
Four negrno' were having little 

success in moving a piano up some 
stairs. In exasperation, one of the 
front team called to those in the 
rear.

"Hey! Quit dat quittin’.”
The retort came immediately. 

“ Dat ain’t the trouble. It ’s yo’all 
stoppin’ dat startin’.”

Galloway Named 
To Manage Wichita 

Falls Ball Club

Siamese Prince 
Urges Youths To 
Go To U. S. Schools

By United Press
DALLAS, .June IS.—Carl Wil

liams, for two years manager of 
the Wichita Falls huseOull club, re
signed today, President Alvin 
Gardner, of the Wichita Falls club, 
announced here.

.lames Galloway, former Dallas 
And Beaumont manager, has been 
appointed to Williams’ post and 
will take charge of the club at 
once. Williams said ill health was 
the reason of his resignation.

Gardner said relations between 
Williams and officials of the club 
had never been anything but pleas- 
ant.

Earthquake Expert 
Explains How He 

Makes Predictions
FAENZA, June K .— Raffaole 

Benduni, "the earthquake man," 
told in an exclusive interview with 
the United Press the story of how 
he became a seisinological expelt.

By trade a cabinet-maker and 
wood-carver, Benduni spent much 
of his time in the study of physics, 
astronomy and geography, but it 
was the famous Messina earth
quake in 1'dOH that set him think
ing of the possibilities of fore
telling the seismic disturbances.

He now asserts that he can in
fallibly forecast the date and time 
of any earthquake in the world, 
though at present he can only 
state the region and not the pre
cise locality where trouble may be 
expected.

Signor Bendani’s laboratory is 
in his own house, and he has put 
most of it together with his ywn 
hands. For his first seismograph, 
constructed by himself, he was 
obliged to use for the counter
poise, a bust of Seneca which had 
remained with him as a relic of 
his school days.

Speaking of his life’s work he 
said, “ 1 have examined the reports 
of 20,000 earthquakes that have 
occurred throughout the world and 
have foretold the coming of hun
dreds and hundreds.”

The little cabinet-maker ha., vol 
umes of press-clippings from near
ly every civilised country in the 
world in which his previsions are 
borne out by facts.

His correspondence is volumin
ous and includes requests from 
timid folk for a reassuring word 
that their part of the world is nut 
in danger from earthquakes, let
ters of congratulation, of disap
proval and offers of marriage.

With regard to future earth
quakes, Signor Bendani’s pre-vis
ions are as follows: seismic distur
bances during June in Northern 
China and the eastern pail of Si
beria. Light earthquakes in Asia 
Minor and Thrace. The Sonda 
Isles and Southwest Mexico are 
zones where seismic disturbances 
will occur. In Itally there is noth
ing in view at present.

By Uniinl Pr#*»
BANGKOK, Siam, June L .— 

Siam will he well advised to take 
America as a model in all things, 
H. R. H. Prince Svasti declared in 
speaking before a gatherine of Sia 
mese students educated at univei- 
Sllies of the United States.

Although a graduate of Oxfoid 
himself. Prince Svasti— father of 
the Queen of Siam and one of the 
most progressive members of the 
royal family— believes in Ameri
can education ciui has three sons 
in American schools.

In the course of his address, the 
prince voiced the wish that Siam 
had more men trained not only in 
American schools, but also in 
American science and business 
methods.

“ There is a real and distinct 
American spirit," he continued, 
"and I hope that we in Siam will 
take thut spirit to our hearts.

"It  is a spirit of high courage 
and perseverance ,a spirit of get
ting things done regardless of ob- 

j staeles. The American mind is a 
'questioning mind, delving into the 
why and wherefores of everything 
—and finding an answer. Th»- 
American mind takes nothing for 
grant, (i it m.(. >>•• >, ng a
better way of doing things.

“ Siam should follow in the 
footsteps of America, and in say
ing this I am repeating the 
thoughts of his majesty the king. 
Siam today is in the state of the 
great Mississippi valley a eentuiy 
ago— awaiting full development -  
and we would do well to pursu 
our task in the spirit which im
pelled American pioneers to trans
form forests and waste places into 
thriving' cities and communities. 
Ours is the advantage, since w.* 
can follow the path which America 
has already laiil out for us.

“ In international relations, too, 
our path lies with that of America. 
Ours is a spirit of friendliness to 
all peoples. W*' wish to avoid any 
entanglements. We wish only to 
be left in peace to pursue the de
velopment of our country.

“ It was the United States who 
first recognized Sium as u sister 
among the nations by abandoning 
extraterritoriality. And we hope 
that we shut I always have Ameri
can support in our desire for peace 
ful independence.

“ I hope that America will learn 
to know Siam better. I hope that 
through an increased knowledge 
of our contry, America will come 
to consider us as her sister of the 
east.

“ I hope that more Siamese stu
dents will go to American colleges 
and universities, and I should like 
to see the day when our govern
ment might subsidize not only stu
dents. but also bright young busi
ness men who might go to America 
to study commercial methods 
there.

"In every way— in science, in 
education, in trade and in sympa
thy, I want to see us establish
close contact with America.”

Kotarians Gather 
In Minneapolis

By United Press
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. June 1>. 

-  Registrations at the 19th annual 
Rotary International convention 
were swelled to approximately 14,- 
000 with the arrival of 2<i special 
train loads of delegates.

Sir Donald MacLeau of London 
headed a delegation of 2.18 mem
bers from European counties. Sir 
D’oialu, one »>1 the principal con
vention speakers, will address the 
assembly on Wednesday.

lcms, he ean. I am confident that 
iho middle west will lie phased 
with the nomination.”

— — ---------
Vrithmeii* I nder Ditfi< iiTtTie-

Teacher: "Millie, if you have
seven ducks swimming on your 
pond, and three duck under, how 
many are left ?”

Willie: “ We have no ducks,
teacher.”

"What have you?”
"Geese, teacher.”
“ Well, how many perse are left

1 when three have ducked?” 
“Geese, don’t duck, teacher.’

Little Bobbie Kcasler, who 
went an operation recently, ;
ported as out of danger, lie 
been moved to Mineral Wells.

un-
re-
has

Hoover Hailed As 
Farmers’ Friend

United Press.
WASHINGTON, June 1< — 

Herbert Hoover was hailed as the 
ideal farm candidate today by 
Senator Oddie, Republican, Ne
vada, one of the first senators to 
rrturn to his office from the 
Kansas City convention.

“ The farm problem is funda
mentally an eii nomic problem. 
Hoover is a great economist, as 
great as a great engineer. If 
auyone can solve the farm pr»b-

/ o r n / R  V ;(Southland
mw - nmt^moor

Fr e d  Mc J u n m n
M a n a q e  r  

(H i t s
* 2  5 0  p*rd a v

250 Roorms 
EVER* ROOM WITH 

CIRCULATING tCl WATER. 
LAVATORIES El BATH  
“ 17$ IN D A L L A S ”

<7-
Dr. J. L. Johnson

Announces the removal of 
his office from the Texa.- 
State Bank Huildintf to 

310 South Lamar St.

NOT WORTH IT
Tramp; “ Please, mum, give me 

a bile to eat.”
Housekeeper: “ Here’s a dough

nut. When you have i’imsKed 
there’s an nxe by the wood *p«le 
which all those whom I give food to 
are expected to use.”

Tramp (after taking bite of 
doughnut): "Thanks, but perhaps 
I won’t need it.”

' F€B £>  ,
D  E r llA Itv f

Texas Mother 
Knew Answer

SPECIAL OFFER ON 
PH 'l l KK FRAMING 
For This Week Onl)

Those ordering two or more 
frames will receive a disc unt 
o f— 20' E

BRUBAKER S IT DIO

CONNER \  MrRAK 
Lawyers 

Kantian* i ’exas

HICKS RUBBER CO

COLD PATCH 
:»0c CAN 20c 

2 CANS FOR 35c

Who Would
Pav Iho*

Bills9
I f .  a ..windstorm 
shook! d a ni a yr e 
your home would 
you l>c out o f jxk‘- 
ket or would your 
insurance company 
foot the bills? The 
cost of a wind
storm policy is sc 
small that it is 
“ penny wise, pound 
foolish" to be with
out one.

\\V will see that 
you are protected 
against windstorm 
losses-

“ R E Y S C F IL A G
insurance agrNCY

ION YOU* PROTECTION 
TELEPHONE 173

P la n  M onum ent
To W ar Pigeon*

TOKIO, June 11— A $2n00 
monument to dead pigeons, prob
ably the only one of its kind in 
the world, soon will b»" erected in 
compound of the Military Pigeons’ 
Committee in Tokio.

The monument, a stone pillar 
topped with a figure of a golden 
carrier pigeon, will be to com
memorate carrier pigeons who 
have lost their lives in the services 
o f Japanese armies, newspapers, 
and fishermen.

"Yes sir, t sm certainly proud of 
mv little boy,” ssvs Mr-*. J. S. Mel- 
Ian, 104 Huff Ave  ̂ Sun Antonio, j 
"He’s the picture of health as von! 
can see. and 1 feel like he'll always 
lie that way as king a* 1 can net Call- j 
forma Fig Hynip. I have used it with ! 
him eier since he was a year old. I i 
Knew what to give him for his colds I 
and hia feierish, upset sjiells bec.uise 
Mother used California Fig Syrup 
with all of us as children. I have 
used it freely with my baby and he 
loves it. it  always fixes him up,, 
quick.”

In many homes, like thia, the third 
and fourth generations are using pure, 
wholesome California Fig Syrup he- j 
cause it has nei-er failed to do what 
is expected of it. Nothing so quickly 
and thoroughly purges a child's sys-, 
tem of the souring waste which keeps 
him cross, feverish, headachy, bilious, 
half sick, with mated tongue, had 
breath and no apatite or energy as 
long as it in allowed to remain in tho 
little stomach and bowels. Fig Syrup, 
gives tone and strength to these or
gans so they continue to act as Nature 
intenda them to do, and helps build 
up and atrengthen weak, uale and 
underweight children. Over tour mil-1 
lion bottles used a year show, its 
popularity. Tb*- genuine, endorsed 
nv physicians for ftO years, always 
bears tb* word "Laldonua.’V

SAFE

The Friendly Bank
CONSERVATIVE^ 1

The Exchange National Bank
R E L IA B L E  j

O FF IC E R S
John I). MoRae, President 

Jack Y\ illiamson. Vice President 
Walter Gray, Vice President 

W. B. Smith. Cashier 
Buy Parker, Assistant Cashier
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Mat W arrio rs  Expected To Put On Baseball Results 
Thrilling Bouts Tonight At Elks flub

ggh

MONDAY'S IU SI I IS 

Texas I .vague
Fort Worth 13, Shreveport 5.
Do lias 0, Wichita Falls 5. 
Houston 7. San Antonio 4. 
Beaumont-Waco, played Sund-iy.

Tariff On Oil Is 
Urged As Remedy 

To Halt Surplus

West Texas l eague.
Midland 8. Coleman 6. 
Abilene 15, Lubbock 8. 
San Angelo 14, Hamlin S.

American League
Open date.

[ft
. £ ILL\  LDN \KDS. WELTERWEIGHT WRESTLER

additi. n to the- ma n even 
ch between Kid Leon, Italia-, 
tier, and Joe Chastain. Okf-i- 

(ftha »(hr. which is rattled for 
nmttl Tuesday night at he Elk^

PWmoter Jimmie McI*»more 
i*2fl offer as a semi-final Imut a 

all match* between two
grap-

Natinnal League
Cincinnati 3, St. Louis 2. 
Brooklyn 4. Pittsburgh 3. 

Boston 10-0, Chicago 2-12. 
Only games scheduled.

CU  B ST WDINCS

Texas l eague
CLUBS— W I

Houston ________  4# 21
h it Worth
Wi< hita Falls ___ . MS 31
San Antonio 36 >2
Shreveport . . ______ 35 35
W aco.......................   32 38
|)alla> ... ... . _28 42
Beaumont __  ______ 19 49

West
CLl BS—

Abilene 
1 S «r Angelo 
Coleman 
Lnbbot k 
Midland 
Ha nlin

mission that to say a field should
produce so much oil hih! then pro 
ratu it was not u practical method
of preventing waste. If any indi
vidual well is actually wasting oil 
by its method of production, the 
commission already has the power 
to stop that waste without pro 
rating, Adams uointed out.

Adams declared thut the real 
state difficulty is that foreign oil t:« 

hus coming in that amounts to the dis- 
been pro rating a fixed amount of trees production which the coin
oil production in the Winkler field mission is trying to abate, 
of Wi st Texas had the question of His remedy is a tariff on oil.
their power to do -o put squarely Adams argued that in any event
up to them in the hearing this there is no ground for the state to 
week on proposed similar pro rata'step in and pul forth unchangeable 

i orders for the Yates field. rules so long as a voluntary pro
The commission prefaced its rating in the field is getting re- 

Winkler field ordei on the ground suits by its flexible methods, 
that it was to prevent waste. That most of the operators have

J. C. Adams of the Trsnsconti- made a pro rata agreement wa« 
nental Oil company told the com- boldly admitted at the hearing,

AUSTIN, June 1 
railroad commission.

Th< 
which

though Attorney General Pollard 
was present. This was taken to in
dicate the operators believe the 
anti-trust law cannot be applied to 
oil production. The agreement ex
pires June 3C.

Another pointed question asked 
by the opponents of the pro rata 
order was to w’hy a production as 
low as five percent of the estimat
ed capacity he put on the Yates 
field while oil production is not 
similarly curtailed in other sec
tion*.

The rule should be the same for 
all fields, was Adams declaration.

The situation in the Yates field 
is further complicated by river bed 
base* from the state. Holders of 
these leases point out that the leg
islature has laid down rules for 
such leases and mildly inquire how 
the'commission is going to consid
er them.

Another poser put to conwnis 
aion was how to justify a pro rata 
agreement on acreage basis when 
owners of large acreages can take 
their full allotment from wells 
closest to wells of owners of small 
tracts, thus gradually draining the 
Rrnall tracts.

This Cow N eeds 
T h ree M ilkings D aily

NORFOLK, June 1 *. Three 
milkings a day are required to 
handle the milk production of a 
Holstein cow owned by the I'on- 
cn valley farm at Monowi. The 
cow gives 100 pounds of milk ev
ery 24 hours. She is the grand
mother of the lamed Sir Pietertje 
Ormsby Mercedc s, 37th.

A 28-months-old heifer on the 
same farm produces an average of

02 pound* of milk 
Tho cow produces 

half gallons of milk a 
heifer eight gallons.

12

BARRow<
RKFRI(JERAi

S A I. fcj

STARTs! 
SATURDj

' S  Loremost welterwe ight
i4vr-; in *.he profession.

dr1-- welterweight graippU
Pox, «.f Dallas, iind

pvnti.rr gave him >onie of hi* own .
i ni'ditrine and marly killed him. American League
And Lewis would have won that ( LUBfl m L P

11 ight if Garp hadn't ! ncaked ore New York ..43 12 .78.’ |
' on him in a break." Philadelphia __ ..34 20 .630

Lewi* Had More Fun. St Louis _____ .... 30 2s .517 !
Lewis made a barrt•1 of d.>ugh Cleveland __ ___ .... 26 31 .451 |

in hi.-' good days but he ha.-n't a Washington . . . ...23 29 .442 j
dime now. He always was a f r*-e Boston -.20 .29 .40.3 |

Detroit 
ticago

..23 35 .397
20 35 .304

W * irds. .he f
Lcadlock stair.

Kan National League
W I.

t L1 F ha* appeared here one tint*; 
. He came here a** a substi.

al* fer Bernard Cot>k when Billie
rtw was running the wresitling

s Hun*. Ia*u ol c ted tc» go-
>**r under the >lame it( t the
,ff*iA o’ er hnd i • >n it, sci 1 «
d3v nnt object until Iter it we*
: 'W lat'j. Now that MeI.‘*iuor«* h*» i
Apr

i  " «* •

ed him vvitl 
here Fox vt 
that he be 
right name.

an <>tt* 
lies out 
notched

to
ind

hl f j rg xv re 
\\WM 1“ vdti 
hMfs to a 
a HL Bobbv

is one of the world’s 
weight*, ranking a- th** I 
>n tender for tht crown 
■stl *d Jack Reynold*. | 
erweight champion tw » 
draw only two week* 1 

e. ialir.es on a hear.-
|,«4r called “ the chiropractic hi a,. 
I'BC"’ ra'ed bhy expert- ru Le th' 
i yen terrible kind of a hold. Thi. 
hflff was invented and taught t 
Haki . by h tamous brother, Billy 
ii^faid , famous Kansas Citj 
f'UHl'ih' use light he'V., weight wh« 
f B t r l y  held 'he light heavy 
v title of the world.

'With two such matcues as thcM 
er fan* the promoter is cf tn*

spender and he associated with a 
hunch of big dough young nobility ( | 
in London’s bohemian society cir
cles. He was ttarrod from Eng- 
!and for some time because of an 
income tux jam but he finally CLUBS— 
had it settled. St. Louis

Britton made more money than Cincinnati 
I v.is and he never threw any of \'rw York 
it away but he is not so well fix- Chicago 
ed now if he is not actually broke. _

is dough went in the Honda 
bubble.

Let Him Have It.
A Princeton golfer hit a brassei 

-hot th<- oiher day. The ball hit 
a swallow and was deflected right 
*n the gieen and the .-hootre scor

ed a birdie four. The swallow
wa kill'ti hu the golfer wasnt' 
when he told the story’.

Owly One • Year.
It's tough on the two magnates 

wh>> will ha\e to stagger through 
the remainder of the season or. 
regular busine.-s. But the Ameri- people w’ho can iio their onions.
r m league already has had it< ___
“ croocial »eri«**." The Yanks
knocked the ‘Vroocial’* out of the 
A - in th<* very first one.

Makers of the winter books 
might give you a price now on the 
Yanks in th* 1930 race.

Pittsburgh . 
I • n
Philadelphia

W HO CAN TKLI.
It is estimated that a waiter 

w^lks 12 miles a day in the course 
of h.s duties. We ran well be
lieve that >ays London Opinion, 
but why doesn’t he come bark ?

What this country need* is more

Big Aid to Cubs

*>

vm in that Eastland Ian* will
rjs,
•au. ever (

of the best 
iffered here.

all roun i

fH 1 Leon is in hard tr■aming for
w*>

A latch writh Chastain. The Ok.
ttm la boy is expected to arrno
&  Monday morning 
«e#and says that ht* 
if*T>.n Leon’s ‘ h* 
r,*i in abort order.
f»en  is rot ex pet 

iQQwadfty morning, 
•wagh from Dalla-

ni Okmul- 
letermmed 
* to idle

here un• 
will drive

Hooks and Slides

r
Let Have O ne  M ore !

I Ted Lewis is back in 
d Staten doing busines 
ante old line and some 
l»i omoter, with an eye 
ty, might match him 
distinguished old gentl 
l>w York and Florida, 
»n.

th«

Jack

A n c ie n t S ta tu e  
R e co v e red  F ro m  

W a te r*  o f T ib e r
ROME. June K . The h»*ad of 

a col - al -taut* of Pope Paul IV 
which lay in th** bed of the Tiber 
for tenturies opposite the papal 
ca>tle of St. Angelo has be* n re- 1 
Covered and identified.

Pope Paul IV was bitterly de
tested by the Roman-, and when it 
was known that he was dying the 
populace in its rag.* pulled down 
all the -tames ai <ih* rahiic em- 
bb m- of tile Pope, deluding the 
I i< m f i . •
bivh which stood in tt ( astle St.

1 Ongelo. Th<* head * f the statue 
wa- -evered from the trunk and 
■wiled a >und the ~t< >• - of Home 
r a . ering crowd •; 1 it was 
finally cast into the Tiber.

Some years ago, during the 
dredging operations, the head of 
the -tatue was recovered, but it 
ha- only new l>een identified by 
(iem-ral Borgatti, director of the 
military museum in < a.-tle St. 
c i owned with a papal tiara, Gen
eral Borgatti suspected it to he 
part of the statue of th” hated 
po| e. Only one statue of this 

in R i aa Ml 
i patrician p.il.i

MM

L
r x

'I* et Mi key McGuire, Hie young 
i «ecoml baseman of the Chicago 
,'ubs who Ik.s made “Sparky**

loir ** tried out with the fR. 
4litv but was released because t*e 
«V!*.s said to be weak physically. 
Hut when the Cubs tmilej Au.'urij 
o 11:< Pirates this wiiuer. J^e M'** 
Carthy g,.t hold of VcGnire. aud 

In b.ts made good on th« Job.

8S5-ton and I •̂wis met
>Ûa <iur ing thicir mori• active
V* * .11nd from the looks of then
T > ight be ahie to do about 1»

I-.umber* before i■eal old
*4X «• IIUPS upon them.

Br ittorj-I .ewis figh t» were
• Q f thi* pet subjects for th<

ht m - and th' comic gau
'tWkr fo r yeni•* but th** custom-
* W’.ways fell for them.
TO id
•v-’D'

ng • about them not long
in Morgan, Brit ton’s rnan-

eey r*•rallpd that the two fight-
et l  hit the big d<>ugh when
th t SI600 a piece in I'aoton.
1 baa tbey jumped up to $7000

n rwe* 2 in Jersey. Th*?n to $16.-
(MlO*h |[>iece for the last fight in

The Derby Winners—Mount and Rider

tw-

a!

reed his 
England 

25 gram! 
m New

W  Ijewi* hadn’t div 
oltnfcl and gone hack to 
thtljjJJcould have gotten 
‘ H'-X i for nnot her fight 
\ '>rkn -Morgan said.

Well, of All 1 hin**'
'r  having .-cen piactiially 
the gieaf English fighters, 

Lewi* was the 
■m -and he 

that 
and 

lived, 
strategy," 
pull his

3*

lllahl
M'*s®nn insists tha*
Br« f *  1 of .,11 of i h l  
ff«*>8»there can l»<* no doubt 

one of th** meanest 
fighters that ever 
pet piece of 

Morgan aid. “ wa* to
^*25 ° u ° f thf‘ band-h^lt and eneak over a stiffener 
on ui<* jaw <*f ôni>* gr« en k'd ip. 
u natty got aw.ij wuh it but Car

’ * t
‘ . - *.  ̂ • «s

• a-4 .m

\ _____________________________________________________ ___

I’he victor*— horse and jockny— in the I4hth running of the h. 
British Derby at Kpnom Down* are pictured here. The horac i 
H. Cunliffe-O v. , s F' lstead, the joc! * H 
Queen Mary were among tne speetatqr*.

Geotg • und

/wm
W S6&

fc>-

M

. |,|vw**Eem  ̂rY'TTTTnnrtiEonmnrp j
■ Fu'uoua Motiou Picture DiraW

Nalurc, in ils Minulri liil way, lias done its nail mIk'ii il 
prmlim’s lor Liii’Uy Slrikos the best of' tobaccos lliul ran 
be »rmvn; bill these lobaeeos arc vastly imiimved uben 
toasted. Il is not surprising that 20,679 doctors say that 
Lucky Strikes are less irritating to llie throat.

It’s toasted”
/

(fi) 1928 The Arf*eric»n Tobacco Co. Manufacturers

t -0 ^ -

\ *
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Bin* ( * Its Kind tver Seen in These Parts
r^BYi;OUT!

Sale* Starts 
Wednesday 
.hint* 20th.

Right Down to the “Bare Walls’’
G o in g  O u t  O f  B u s in e s s

II— —

QUITING FOR GOOD
r«MP«

Nothing Like St Before— Nothing Like It After

UNTIL 
8 P. M.

$75,000.00 WORTH OF THE WORLD’S FINEST MERCHANDISE 
(JOES ON THE BARGAIN BLOCK FOR QUICK DISPOSAL!
IIART, SCHAITNKR &  MARX CLOTHING, STETSON HATS, KLORSIIE1M AND HAN AN SHOES, .MAN HA'rr AN SHIRTS

AND UN DERWEAR, WILSON BROS. AND OTHER FAMOUS MAKERS.

EVENINGS

8 P. M.

E « i!*|f

EN’S 3-PIECE SUITS
think, men! Getting high grade clothing at such ridiculous 

ps it almost seem* like a mistake in print. These are all the 
|est styles, new | attorns, new weaves.
■mer Friti* $30.00, Sale Price $ 0.95
mer Price $35.00, Sale Price $11.05

•mer Price $15.00 Sale Price $19.95
finer Price $50.00. Sale Price $21.95

Men’s Caps 
Igood selection. Our 
fit la r $2.50 quaiity. 

On Sale

95c  ( ■
haki Work Pants 
regular $2.50 grade 

On Sale

9 5 c

Athletic Union 
Suits

in striped madras and 
check dimity. Good 
$1.00 value.

On Sale

4 5 c
Khaki Work Shirts 

The kind we always 
•old for $1.50.

On Sale

7 5 c
LA DIBS' SILK HOSE 

{proof Silk Ho i • i i ,,, hioned; iin< skadu; 12.00 iitd $2*95 
le. On Sale—

$ 1 .19

- r . i  'W’J*

W V ' A  .

Don’t Miss 

This Sale 

Under Any 

( immistanees

HATHING SUITS
Made In Hradlev; all-wool and values up to ><».»><» 

On Sale

$1.95

MEN’S WHITE 
CANVAS 
GLOVES

Of the hotter grade, (tegular 2 .k 
quality.
On Sale

MEN’S STRAW FLORSHEIM MANHATTAN
HATS and And Other Famous

Well, folks, here’s a treat. HANAN SHOES Makes
Uollars attached; good sizes

sailors and Swiss straws; 
values up to $5.00.

These are odd lots only, 
tml arc good values. Up to 
05.00 pair.

but odd lots; values up to 
55.00.

On Sale On Sale On Sale

9 5 c $ 1 .9 5 9 S c

£ H & A DAVIS
RANGER, TEXAS

MEN’S HIUKI 
WORK SHIRTS

Our regular $1.00 seller-

On Sale

l m

M e n ’ s  2 - P i e c e  S u i t s  S
Will, here is the gt>n.l old summer time and you never h;*d a het- B  
ler opimriunit> in buying grand new merchandise at such ridieu- B 
lous prices- B

Newer Tex ( loth. Palm Reach and Linens fff 
Former Price $20.90, Sale Price $ 1.95 J  
Former Price $39.99, Sale Price $ 9.95 1  

Dixie Weaves and Tropical Worsteds 3  
Former Price $39.99. Sale Price $ 9.95 ffi 
Former Price $19.99. Sale Price $11.95

Men's Silk l ies Men’s Silk Hose 3
Hundreds of them; val- Load up on these; our a
ties to $2.99. regular 75c grade; 3 jjl

On Sale pair for B

39c 9 5 c  1
Akii- ! fit Hats Men’s Dress Pants H

\ good hat if you ain’t These are strictly all- S
particular. \ allies to wool and sold up to $
$5.00. On sale $6.99. On saic S

95c $2 ,95  I I

J P w l
' t i n t

■  t

M i n iASfr

Ik -

m I

......... —

jttm  u

I h m m m
, _ t aSUK  1
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PLAINVIEW TO 
HAVE 8-STORY 

HILTON HOTEL

Mexico’s Worst
Bandit Proves Big

Source of Trouble

OUT O l 'k  W A Y

C'uiiti'Mit Placed By ( ’. N. 
Hilton for Strut!tire Hnv- 

»«M* 110 Hoorn W ith Hath.

m M
m

1
i}

Spec a I to the Telegram.
DALLAS. June It). With Hen

ry Coke Knight, Dallas are hi tee t 
assigned to draw plans for the 
I loposed new Hilton Hotel at 
Plamview, construction will start 
v ithin sixty days, C. N. Hilton, 
pies dent of the Hilt n Hotels, 
said Saturday.

font met for the hotel, which 
will be the fifth in the Hilton 
(ham of Texas hotels, was sign- ;

MEXICO CITY. With the re
turns still incomplete it looks as 
though “ El Catoree,” who might 
be described as the man nobody 
knows, would win the title of 
“ Mexico's worst bandit.”

In the central states of Jalisco, 
Michoacan, Colima and Guana- 
juato, K1 Satorcc, deservedly or 
not, has through his deeds both 
imaginary and real dwarfed to 
extinction all other reputation* 
an*i uihrrtiasl himself to almost 
national fame.

El Calorie is blamed for every
thing these days in tile wav of 
bandit or revolutionary activity, 
which is sometimes filling a large

v o u  a »ki*T u K £  T W  F o x  vahTIA 

“Tt-V O P A P eS -A P ^- TA ?  WiHot 
CO oLD w ' PG.ACH , H e. 3Yz/b 

vs itN iT  VAH'Tv-lOO'r* P o T  V O O  
C A P P W  A  ^ C C O K IO  ‘B 'T O P 'V  

M A M  vsmT H  V A  — H A H  ?  

V<»M OA L A V lK i  OOVMNl 
O M  V A  A  L H  \

A t M T  ?

North 277 vrs. thenc7\», 
vrs. thence South «43

Hart, as Sheriff of Eastland NO, ltt,0t»2-M
Ic-unty, Texas, did on the 5th SHERIFF'S SAI.E
day of June 1928, levy on cer-, The State of Texas, County of place of beginning atm 
tain real e tat« situat d in East- Eastland. "i <1 «d from C. m.
lend Counity, described as fol
lows, to-v/it:

j Hhlh , t Court of Ea t- j p ‘iM‘ T

Uy virtue of a certain Order ''in* *() !■ S. Whittiy
of Sale issued out of the Honor- ' * V. ' ,7 * (h*

. „  ; ,, „ < f Eastland Countv t
able 88th District Court of Eust- , , • * 1

TlX . . . r"h f  '[• **>«<*’£
„,,,| c. I). II..,? ,111.1 Cl, .'un*. IKix. by Wilbourm- II. Col- ilr.y. lb- -Ird duy of j,

* - • • I... e ...El f h.itkil IIIW.II fl M flirt f '<011*1 II .. . 1
Tuesday, the .‘Ird day of July, 
1128, at the Court Hour*? door 
of Eastland County, in the City 
ot Eastland, Texas, between the 

• hours of ten a. in. and four p. 
j m., I will sell sa d real estate at 
public verdue, for cash, to the

lit, clerk of said Court, upon a a the Court House (|W)r 
judgment in fuvor of Olden lnde- land County, in the City I
I i iidei t School District, lor tin* land, lo\.; , In tv, -n ^(i
; uni of Thirteen and 40-100 
($1:1.40) Dollars and c fit* of 
suit, in cause No. 10,052-M in 

l* id Court, styled Olden Inde

ed Friday. It will he an eight-' order. N..w and then this band 
stoiy building located at Austin i said to be only 20 or .TO, stun -
and Sixth street* and will contain times several hundred. Frequent- .__ rr>

M ti
. i

1! «  rooms with baths, a banquet ly Catnre* is killed or wounded or 
room, private dining rooms, mex-1 otherwise exterminated on paper, 
banine. coffee shop, and five u villain in a movie serial,
sf, rt>i however, he always turns up in

Mr Hilun also announced that! " ext *»'"* '** '* V  /j*"**,
the third hotel in the Hilton ^  S°  a" ,H,t ^  P
rhain, at Waco, would be formal-1 T*1* w” r,ls „ el catoree menu
. i i i . ,  -,i. on r* fourteen. I he urge to *-x-Iv opened July 3, with Sidney G. t .• , , J . i P*«<n the origin of that name by
Abbott, one time n -istan to t, j,ajr raiainpr, bloody account is1 
Otto Hero Id, presided i tne old p-rhap.- une of the most tempting 
Oriental Hotel In Dallas, and that over confronted a conacun- 
former manager f both the Dal-jtiou correspondent.
I**'' Athletic and the University , On* may be sure, however, that 
' iaping d r ctor. The the i> . on would

I .ghost biddt r,’ a* the property of I pendent School District veraua 
I said W. N. Jenkins by virtue of C. L. Havens and placed in mv 
I n.id levy and said Order of SAla. hands for service, I, John S.

And in compliance with law, I | Hurt, us Sheriff
• a * i__ . .1 1 ! ...t E.tt tn 1 mini u Tu v it vi 111. 1

of Eastland

of ten u. in. and lour J 
v II t II iid i a! tab J 
\ eliilue, Cor I B* h, to th* | 
bidder, j*s Uv |>t i,|»t| ty 
T. S. Whitt ly l,v virtu*' 
levy and said Ord r of 

.A rul in compliui.i,. %!(|, 
! 1\ e th ; notin' by p, 1,1̂

/V -  ^ 4L

■M r~.

building is of twelve stories, cov
ering property lOnxldo feet in 
size ut the corner of Fourth and 
Austin st Beets.

The ground floor of th- build
ing corta ns the hotel lobby, tho 
hi tel offices, a cotfer* room, a 
cafe, a drug stove, a tailor, a 
borber shop and a haberdasher. 
T be m m h h h m  contains a lounge.

than anything* one could invent,
so why bother?

In the capita) it is suid that El 
Catorc*- got his name iu une of 
two ways. Une was that he first 
>prnn.f into promin< nee by nutk- 
mg a railway attack at a mile- 
post l:ttu*l!ed “ Fourteen.’* The 

/
soiuiUy responsible for the exe-

\ smok-

give th’s notU«* by publication, in 
the Engl Eh larguagt, once a 
week for three con^icutivq weeks 
immediately preceding said day
of sab* in the Eastland Telegram, 
.< newspaper published in Kast- 
1 ind County.

Witness my hai d. this 5th day 
of Jim , A. D., 11*28.

JOHN S. HART, Sheriff,
Eastland, County, Texas.

By C. 1). PAINE. Deputy.
June 12-19-2(1

NO. 10,045* M 
SHERIFF’S SAIF..

Jo h n  s . hart,
Eastland Count, 

By C. 1>. PAINE, * 
June 12-10-26

;---------- (V- - 1
NO. 10.047-M 

SHERIFF’S SAI.E
The State of Ttxas, Cot

Î N\ >1

[ A

\V\

At a w s e*r orr.
^Th e . h o l d  U P .

?: wiLLi‘Vv-'s’

O'**.■• s.a ,«c
t

| cuti„n of 14 prisoners. .
a hall room, piivat. dining rooms ii.g revolver in his band, Catoree
rrd four special guest rooms. A put away these 14 behind a con- '
special kitchen ha* been. con- venient hillside a woodland n-
rirwted for the service of the j enactment of what huppen< d to,
private dining rooms. | the famuus 14 found on a dead,

Several suites have be n con-- an s chest.

YISH MOTORS 
HAVE NEW CAR

structed in the hotel, w hich n-| „, J * js , fanu , howevrr . | TO INTRODUCE
Win, SMI r,«,„-s. with h»th. t .  ’T ‘ ' f ' " , " '  lh“ t. . .  . , e r.! { atorre j* .worthy to b* i m-rmulqtjng ice water, ceiling fan
a: d telephone. The furnishing> 
nr# in walnut.

5 Girls Tell What 
They Would Do With

S250.000 In Year

Heads Doctors

i Midi, for th.* construction of 
V  th# fourth hotel in the chain,

, that at San Angelo, will be op«*n- 
el in the Dallas offices Thur<- i 

B day.

4 m

SEATON BAND TO IM.AY
IN I ISTI \ N 11 s| ND \A

pared with Francisco Villa. Mak- 
uig due allowances for prejudice 
and th. difference in the Spanish 
and Er Lili-h languages, there are
some who describe him us “ a
bum.”

I he only question is whether 
Catoree has been present on all I 
vh»- occasions on which he is said 
to have b« en. If he was h>- can
not be ill-missed so lightly.

Hot < lutinnary Models To He 
Shown Next Thursday for 

First Time.

KENOSHA. Wis„ Jcne is.— 
That the traditional business un
certainty of a presideli’ ial election 
year has failed to imp re s leaders

Catoree i< sU|,| to have la-en re-|,,f the automobile industry or t 
vpon-ibb* for tlie (iuatlalajara n‘ f  **:t the vast preparation: for cx 
train holdup in April. 1927, on 
of the most horrible events of it
kind. .More than a hundred per- 
m»hi were killed or injured and 
<»iie man wh. -e entire family had 
been wiped out was brought to 
the cupital insane. Wholesale 
di.-a-ters of t Hi - magnitude are 

i rare in .Mexico even in the most 
I dangerous districts and this inci-* 
I dent alone w,.iil«i hav« been 

* atone renown

t
.-HP

m§

F|>#cini t.» th«» Telegram.
SLATON, June l*i.—Slaton’s 

delegation to the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce convm- 
t on in Fort Worth, June 18-20,
V.ill leav*. Slaton by automobile 
curavan early Sunday, June 17, 
going yia Abilene, Eastland and 
Mineral W-TIs. The party will in
clude the Slaton- Hand, with .14 
member'-, and about an equal enough to mak. 
number- of Slat n business men. ' d

Upon arrival at Eastland Sun- More recently El Catoree is said
day a tier noon, the Slaton Band have been one of the rebel
will gi\e a short concert before “ battle at Sun Eran-
pitM'eeding to Fort Worth. »*£'!. R‘n° ‘>n* of Jaiiaoo,, ( I in which it was unofficially re

ported that 120 
were kilb-d.

Catoree’* command of 2(*0 was I 
nearly wiped out in a battle the 

f Ma;* in the itati Z .
thought mother and dad ought to I rat* aceording to th<- new -pa- i

| per El Sol, which ■ that .
- ton e himself was badly wounded. *
J**nly night and rough, country in 
which the battle occurred saved,
1 atorre from falling into the , models f- 
kurrd. of th** federal-, tin; account Jar Nasi. 
*ays’ hi^ory.

!*ansioii in 1928 ar.d 192!* Itecame 
apiaren: tiday when officials of 
’ he Naah Motui company loiisent- 
cd to partially re'.cal their plans 
f. ■ the introduction or Thursday, 
June 21. of 'he new a'^T*revolu
tionary Nash cars.

Orderly activities of ’he big 
Xu n organizatiop - .n Kenosha, 
Kevin*, and Milwaukee iiave ln*en 
stepped up to maximum speed in 
tlu last month and several th<>u- 
-an<| of the hamlsome new mmleU 
which have been the center of In
dus* rial curiosity and speculation

M’COOK, Neb. Asked what 
they would do if th«*y were given 
a year to live and $259,9041, four 
out of five local girls answered 
they would spend their time in 
travel. The fifth, a nurse, said 
.-he would launch nn extensive | 
public health campaign over the I 
country. She said she would ex- | 
pect no return except tin* satisfac
tion of knowing thut there would 
be an improvement in the boys 
and girls of the future.

The cases of the fiv# Newark, 
N. J., young Women who sued to 
obtain $250,Out* em h front a ra
dium paint company for which 
they worked, lo-cause of poisoning 
tlmy received was outlined to the 
McCook girls by a newspaper re- 
r»»>rtor. The Newark young worn - 
* n, it was explained, Were given 
12 month, to live.

The fir-t girl interviewed— u 
tt-lf-phofie operator —  said she 
would b-ave part of her money to 
an orphan asylum and spend the 
r*-st in world travel. The second 
— a stenographer— would buy a

JHOtl.H I'Fl'LNESS 
VisitAr: “ So you ami Ted have 

postponed your marriage?”
Fianree; “ Yes, you see, we

ha*# a little mm. 
a larger upai meat.'

time ti find

CLASS! F 1K1) \I*S
Bring Dunk kesults

ntly, are well on their way to
revolutionaries (t-V'-ry market center in the United good supply of beautiful 

'States lor their ini.ial displays.
Whole trainloads of tin* new 

cars, cun-1 ully guarded still against 
the possibility of revcalm*/ Nash 

n secrets before the an- 
u nccnn nt date, are moving away 

I from th* plant* daily to su|>ply 
,Teniers t* i uighout th«• world with 

bis, the most sp*-. tacu- 
troduitiun in company

gowns
and s*-t out f.n France, Italy. 
England and th*- Orient. Sh*- would 
stop ut .Monte • arlo, Cairo and 
London in Europe and spend much 
of her time m the United States 
in New York City.

The third young woman— a 
waitress would see the wondonf 
of California and then take a trip 
around the world. The fourth— 
a county judge'- daughter— would

Dr. W. S. Thayer, professor of 
medicine at Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, Baltimore, Is to be formal
ly Installed as president of the 
American Medical Association ut 
its annual convention In Minneap
olis on June 12. He has won fame 
In yellfiw fever research and dur
ing the World War was director ot 

medicine for the A. E. F.

County, Texas, did on the 5th duy. I In* Engli-Ji language, 
of June 1928, levy on certain' week for three consecutjj 
r. ul estate situated in Eastland i* ;m diatcly pri ceding sj 
County, described as follows, to-Jot' : all* in the Eust land T 
wit: 'a new'paper published i»]

Lot 4 in Block 11, Town < f,l: ’.rd County. *
Olden, Texas, and levied upon ns Witness my hand on 
the property of said C. L. Hav-;day of Jure, A. D. 1928, 
er.s, and on Tuesday, the 3rd day I 
of July, 1928, at the Court House 
door of Eastland County, in the 
City of Eastla d, Texas, betwien 
the hours of ten a. in and four 
j! m., I will sell said real estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to | 
the highest bidder, as the prop-

The State of Texas, County of jetty of said 'C. L. Havens by Eastland 
Eastland. virtue of said levy and said Or-1 Bv virtue of a cerhJj

By virtue of a certain Order dtr of Sale. m Sale i ■ ue<l * ut of th*|
of Sale issued out of tin* Honor- And in compliance with law, I able SKth District Court of 
nble 88th District Court of East- giv*> this notice by publication, lend County, on the Uhl 
land County, in the 4th day of in the English language, once a .line 1928, by Willinurn* j 
June 1928, by Wilbourne B. Col- week for three consecutive weeks bo, clerk of said ('..urt, J 
l c , clerk of said Court, upon a imm<diately preceding -aid day i judgment in fav«.r f (*|J 
iiulgment in f iv#r >f The Olden of -ale in the Eastland Ti b triam, l< t S.honl li 
Independent School D strict for n newspaper published in East-, sum of Fifteen and] 
the sum of Thirteen A- 40-100 land County. O’ 1515) Dollar and J
($13.40* Dollar and costs of Witness mv hand, this 5th day > *:it in can * No. in 1147.^ 
sjit, ir cause No. 10,015-M in of Ju e A. I)., 1928. ( >rt. styled O « b,;fj

JOHN S. HART. Sheriff, S*-h< J District versus w. | 
Eastland County, Texas, -ton & defendants cit-.d U 

By C. I*. PAINE, Deputy, i.tion and placed n,T
June 12-19-20 for ervice, I, Job s. %

---------- o---------— Sheriff of Eastland CouR
NO, 1t)85(*— M n ;. did on the 5th day of

SHERIFF’S SAI.E 1028, lew  on certain rul
certain real estate, situated in The State i f  Texas, County of, situated in Eastland 0 
Eastland County, described as Eastland. iscrihtd as follows, te-wit;

j fallows, to'-wit: Bv virtue of n certain Order South 22 feet of 1<»t 1̂
I,ot 5, in blink 11, Town of 01- of Sale issued out of the Honor- lot 19, all In block 9,

i.en, Texas, and levin! upon a< able 88th District Court of East* in block 28. all in town 4
the property of said Clyde R- laid County, on the 5th day of j Texas, and levied up n 1
Spalding, and all defendar ts cited June, 1928, by Wilhnurre B. < •>!- ’ 11 pi rty of said W P |

be, Clerk of said Court, upon a end on Tuesday, the 3rd I
judgment in favor of Olden In-(.July 1928, at the Court!
dependent School District for the, do- r of Eastland County,I 
rum of Thirty-c ght and 00-1 (VI C'ty of Eastland, 1 v $
(538.00) Dollars ard costs of suit the hours of ten a. rn. ■
in < ause No. 10,050-M in said p. m.. I will sell «aid n-rf
C*»urt, stvled Olden Independent r»t nuldie vendue, t< r cask̂l
School District versus T. S. highest hidden, a- the ■
Whitely and placed in my hands of said W. P. Rabton hi
for service, I, John S. Hart, as r.f sni«I I vy nnd -aid flj
Sheriff of Eastland County, Tex- Sale.
as, did on the 5th day of June And in compliance witk 

give this notice by publication, It 28, livy on certain real cstnte pvo thD notice by pubi 
ie the English language, once a tuated in Ea tlnnd County, de- j the English lnngunsrf <
week for three consecutive weeks r.iribed as follows, to-wit: week for three consi-cutii*
immediately preceding sa;d day 12*1 A. in the Mary Fury ur- ii-me«liat ■ ly *»rec< ! r y
of val« in the Eastland Tele- v* v patented h‘ h. 5, 1875, Abst. * sale in the Ea band
gram, n new.ipap«*r published in 120 Cert. No. 237, Beginning at n newspaper published a
Eastland Coiu\v. > S. E. Corner J. M. Christmas lnrd C unty.

Witness mv hand, this 5th day Pre-emption sur. of 1(10 acres in Witness mv hand, thi? 
of June. A. D., 1928. Eastland County. Texas, thence of June A. D., 1928.

JOHN S. HART. Sheriff. East 141(1 vrs. thence North .*1450 JOHN S. HART,
Eastland, County, Texas vro. to S. Line Matt Finch Sur- Eastland County,

By C. J). PAINE, Deputy vey thi*nce west 74 vrs. to S. R. ' By’ C. I). PAINE,
June 12-19-2 (1 L. Matt Finch Survey, thence June 12-19.26

| said Court, styled Olden lnde-, 
j pendent School District, versus 
I Clyde R. Spalding et al und 
placed in niy hands for service, I 
John S. Hart, as Sheriff of East- 
land County, Texas, did on> the1 
fth day of June. 1928, levy on

' by publication and on Tuesday, 
.thi* 3rd day of July, 1928. at the 
('.urt H01.se door of Eastland 

| County, in the C:ty of Eastland, 
I Texas, between the hours of ten 
' a m. and four p. n»., I will sell 
taid real estate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest balder, 
a- the property of said Clyde R. 
Spalding by virtue <f said levy 
and said Order of Sale.

Anil in compliance with law. I

. I
£ P«r word first insertion 
Ii*r word (• ( ca< k iate tk.n 

therek Iter
No ad taken 1f*»r lex-* than 30c

S—HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR BENT if’onvenietlily fur-
nished five-rootn rrtodi*rn bunga-
low. Rasaett an<i 1,* ns Str**ets.

Heeing from the battlegrouiwl, .leaied 1 
j ( atorce’ m- n are said to have ,•
I met accidentally a band of pil-| ' ’M 
gums returning from the Shrine |,ct n< w 

1 " f  (iuadalupe and wIk.h they mi*-I in,*u 1 •
• I* 1 a I

des 11**01#= are iM ing att« nd the best of grand operas ull

akenly le liev* d
• •Idiers. Praetiealiy all \* 

• d **n the spot ami th* ir 
’ ’ ung on trees lining t 

Ways as an exampb to 
to.old ojapos* 1

re kill- 
bodies 

the high- 
anyone

rce.

E

K*R - RENT hive room house 
with bath. $27.59 per month, ( all 
at Cornelius Furniture Company.

I I— APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Although all th * evidence seems 
li'.sr that El * at* r< * c mes un- 

bamiit classifuation

i| oily for the unique pi b- 
' at ion, which promise t>» 

tereat iei*»r Is for ttie 
and the Nu h merchan 
ani/.ation everywhere is 

overtime in the prepara- 
,4ay aeetings which will 

tuiesque frames for the 
bnnicul masterpiece.
• *. y headquarters in Ken 
av the sales department

ovi r the world and make u study
•»f how grand opt ia singers ach
ieve farm*.

The fifth

Goat Raisers To 
Meet Julv 24-26

ra- wa- making every ef!ort to fill
I her than that of a rebel, he hasltf,|(‘*

FOR KENT—Three and two-room 
firnished apartments with pri- 
tr.t* p4th, desirable location. See 

F' L. .Moore, 701 Plummer. Ph ne 
343. •

4
1[ y

Vi

h
><M-

FOR RENT Apartments. Fee W.

keen mer ti* . ■ •»n- 
action witJi the no-cal'e*! Catho- 
c rebel activities. Tt (ith o ik  

tore s in duadulajara are -aid to 
have aided him in obtaining arms 
and supplies and ( atorce, it is ru
mored, is not nfraid to go into a 
city in disguio- for the purpose of 
conferring with his friends.

In all internal conflict in Mexi-

a;d mder» from dealers who 
. n bombarded by old Nash 
i for immediate delivery 

i. models in spite of the fact 
r .rue of the purchasers and 
■’ the dealers had actcally 
the ears they are so eager 

to :i<muiip. The wires were coming 
in from ever point on the compass 
nnd unit »f them disclosed a live-

SAN ANGELO, June 19.—The 
conventions committee of the San 
Argelo Board of City Develop
ment is making extensive plains

I T « . . .  . ..... ... f *  •' m m -
• Ifi.-li to .-pot,.I oil th, money on '" '7  ” • ,ht' *  Coat Rai,-

herself. She would do what she “ • Avocation o f Texas who
could toward -tarting an ext* n. j vv'H gather in convention here ow 
iv<* h* alth campaign in thi* coun- | July 24, 25, and 26. 
try; and furthermore, she w*»ul«i Outdoor dances, dinner nnd 
• xpect no monetary return. banquet programs, baseball, golf-

. Ing i •.I«*, other forms of ath*
I I I 11P  i l l f l  h tics, fiwimmirg nnd Iroating in
1 l l l l v  I l l v  I t v A I  11 placiil waters of the* ( «wcho

rivers and other entertainment 
batures are be:ng arranged, mak-

f i

l I I I )

Basis of Exchange
•n

iriir the program a most attrac
tive one and giving r<e m to the 
belief that a rew atUtn*iance 
mark will Ik* approached at the 
San Angelo Convention.

-----------o-----------

•sA

£». Barber, 103 East Valiev.

F'OR RENT—Four-ro* *m unfur- 
nirne*! apartment with lights, ga* 
and water furnis)****!. Call 439-V\.

'O, different «.i*les have made use My rivalry among dealers. 
' bandit and it i p«, ,ibl« that I i ither revelations of

Everything we use represents 
someone’s t ii»,«- ,-x (tended to pro
duce it.

l and, in* lulling natural re
sources, and labor are the two ul
timate* facti.i in every grapefruit 
w« eat, ever> ride we take on the

i .< i<*n an*l design of the new train, every gallon of gasoline we 13 years silence, during which 
models indicate that one of the 11 •’ *n our ears, every piece of time he was supposed to he dead, 
in -t interesting feaures of their Mean clothing we soil and throw Dionigi Moduschi, an Italian sol-

the oon-

“ D e a d ” 13 Y e a r*
S o ld ie r  R e tu r n s

ROME, June 16.— After nearly

I 13—FOR SALK— Vliscell aneous
Aus-

F’OR SALE Ice box $10.od. Hoos- 
ier kitch*'n cabinet, porcelain top, 
$15 .1*9. Both bargains. James Hor
ton, comer iialbryan and Pershing.

Fo r  s a l e —T w<> milch cows. .*
D. Parsons, 1511 W«>st Commerce

23— Al TOMOP.il,E8

if there is any link between C a
toree un.i what the government 
terms activities of th- Catholic

h..--' “ ° n a bUMint‘ '   ̂power planU will be a new and casuHly into the hampper, every taken prisoner by the
___  t- reatly advanced use of now en- hour thn’ we Ireurn the electric Italian em-

- 'cermgs principles in relation to > ht bulb, every book we read, bujwy at Moscow (hi* other day,
la core of mechanical innovations '‘v<*ry newsp;tp,*r we skim through, an,j b^^ged the authorities to coni-
to improve operating control :<nd ''vp! j  play we see. We are eating, municate with th«- Rome foreign

Granted Discharge ’ ,|,n3 comfor- The m*i<lels. ;e v.* arif g. burning. rea*ling, listen- office in ord*sr to find his relationu
Cuba’s Executioner

i cording to engineers, combine un- i in- to oonudrody’a time, somel r̂diy’s ;in‘l inform them that h«* is ulive.

June2r-f
the World Hill have a nett and Jitter in o lot

Jun*
equaled “ performance" w)'h a bfe.

16 — l^auty in fine never before achieved j That we should do this is, of
course what industrial civilization

DIRECTORY ef «ervice

Ha v a n a , c u i*a,
Cuba* “ minister of executions,” ;n their field 
Eraacisee d* Paula Romero who J , ,
during the past two year- ha' u : n‘ w ho*liea ar** »aid to be | is. an incredibly elaborate arrange-

“tation* perint**nd».*l the execution of  nii'x fea'uri of the cars. '1 hey j ment f*ir the exchanging of bits of

NO. 10.018-M 
SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas, County of 
Eastland.

By virtue of a certain Order

W  J,

al
disper sing TEXACO Gasoline Persons on the garrote, hj^ be* n are the result ot more than a year's time with people all over the world, . t inB „

'■ * U.icv "*i f ’**m t.h. r.atio, , "o-of" • * < eft ■ , on the .art ot h. -tend of <uich using his own time ....................
f

and Motor Oih* -
Horded Fr g Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Gasol ne Station 
Eastland Storm*# Battery Co. 
Qua HI y Service Station 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
J®e F. Tow. 5 miles north 
Texaco Jones, phone 123 
EaetUnd Motor Co.

tentiary an M reward for th- faith- Nish engineers ami Seaman ***,a« h 
fU p ^ rf° rmanr  ̂ ° f his | builders, who have succee<l.d
sentenc7°formunrder *t!2*o*V p c r f *ctin*f ^-ordinating body and j Free Press.
ago consented to tore *h. ,1 1 "  “fH- I ----

Although company officials de
clined today to make public fur
ther details of construction, they 
declared that. American automo
bile fans may expect the thrill of 
the season next Thursday when 
the complete public showing will 
he staged in every city and town 
of the country.

1* ver of the garrote Cuba’s m* «li**v 
al means of executing persons 
condemned to death. For each 
•b ath penalty carried out Romero 
received $16 gold and a number 
of months off of hi* own term of
im jiriaonmr nt.

tomero has announce*) his in
tention of returning to eastern 
Cuba and becoming a farmer.

able 88th District Court of East- 
, ' 1 "  rountv. «m the tth dav "I

, Ruth ( ameron in Uodon (Onb) Jur|# ][t2H by Wi|b„umo B. Col
lie, clerk of sfiid Court, upon a 

-o . judgment in favor of Qlden Inde-
SHILLING IOO SMALL p* ndent School District, for the 

I hat sniliing yo gave me. Uncle, syfn t f  Fiftepn and oq-00 ($15.00) 
* Cppe*| throgh a hole in my pock- f^aiars and costs of suit, in 
' cause No. 10,048-M in said Court,

"Well, I’ll give yo another, but 0 id<>n independent School
'•(•Ti t let it do so again.’ District versus W. M, Jenkins,

'I II try not to. But don’t you £ q , Hess, defendants cited by 
think half-a-crown would bbe j publication and placed in my 
vikr." ! bandg for service, I, John S.

c enrt

Eastland Nash Company
SALK S  A N D  S K R V K  fi

EASTLAND
PHONE 212

/  v :8

?
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OIL SHALE 
DEPOSITS ON 
ESTONIA COAST

Extend Krom Near ( apital, 
Tallinn To Eastern Fron

tier. Millions of Tons 
In Sight.

Learns to Fly After 40;
Set to Hope to Nicaragua

T V : a »

/

lesisih 
LESOMENESS

O BETTER thing could come 

to any school house than to 
ve the sale of bottled carbon
yl beverages in it,” says Dr. 
lyal S. Copeland, noted 
alth authority... these bottled 
t drinks are made of finest 

gar, pure carbonated water 
d wholesome, taste-tempting 
vors. Buy them by the case.

I,ON DON.—The oil shale «le- 
; ('<• its in Estonia, which are now 
1 being operated hy a Swedish con
i'* in, Emission* Instute, A. B., | 
extend fr m witliin about MO miles j 
* r the capital, Tallinn, right up 
l • tlw* eastern frontier, the prin- 1 
c pal field being at Kohtla, on | 
the tailway between Tallinn and 
l.< nii grad. The shale is present j 
in five strata each of several 
feet in thickness, with bands of 
limeston,, 4n Iwtwien, ami it is j 

t inutud that ; n».ie 5,000,000,000 
ton.s have been loeated.

Exploitation) of these deposits • 
wus first begun in 1816,, when 
the 'IVarist Government of Kus-1 

l hi as found itself faced with a 
serious sh rtage of fuel. When 

1 tin Ksthonian Republic came in-; 
t* beng it took over the work-, 
irgs, which have been operated* 
on a continually growing scale: 
ever since, the output having 

S gone up from 1)650 tons in 1918- 1 
! 19 to something in the i.eigh- 
horho d of' MOO,000 tons.

Many of ,tha Ksthonian facto
ries burn the oil shale in its raw 
state, and all the locomotives on J 

broad gauge railways of the 
country use it thus. One of tho*MaJ°r ch* r,t* A Lutz* n,w commander ut the marine aviation force 
disadvantages is the large amount 'n Nicaragua, never was in an airplane before he was 40, but now i ; 
of ash over one-third of the t>  an accomplished pilot. A 2000-mile non-stop attempt from Wa-hing- • 
tul weight of the fuel -and it is 1 ton to Nicaragua is scheduled to be undertaken by him in a few 4 
a common sight to se:* large yel-1 days.

of it by the lie of j ■ '• - ~  —  1 ■ ■ — ■- " - .
the* permanent way in Ksthonian 
stations. It has been discovered 
however, that this ash contains 
neatly all the elements of Port-j 
land c< ment, and works have been . 
established in which the residue | 
f the oil shale is being success- i 

fully used for the manufacture : 
o ' this product.

Some 5 concerns have ‘ •’ ken up) 
concessions in connection wiih 
Ksthonian shale oil deposits, or 

| ri nted an area from the Govern
ment. The block of the Kmissions 
Institutet :x situated about half
way between K htla and Narvo,

I Fsthonia’s easttrn frontier sta
tion. Two lnrg;> concessions were 
taken up by the New Consoli-

i Three New Wells In Northwest 
Eubank Extension Brings Total of 

Producing Wells To Fourteen
He Is Norris’ 

Spokesman

CROSS PLAINS. June 19.— 
101 The addition of three producers' 

to the 'northwest extension o f ! 
the Knhank pool brings the total j 
of producing wells to 14 in this I 
area.

Drilling in the extreme south I 
end of a high hill Cranfill & 
Reynolds touch* d the sand at 
1252 feet on their No. A-4 J. B. 

deled Goldfields, Ltd. I hese are | V'ufxv ik and after having drilled 
situated some 10 to 20 miles i f, <.t of sand it began flowing

tied
O arhonated

B everages
ash Prizes
rile rtfipr InfL jrbrm.tfti HfV*

i IMtlrrn.il'it- 
.726 Bund HM* .
On! 1 '..'i> 1* ,1!

M NciMt,
^^J/ tere 's a

BOTTLER
in y o u r  town/ ,\

jsouth of the main railway and 
a similar dstaniv to the north 

I of Lake Peipus. Some of tha 
j shale oil i* being worked by 
[ large consumers in Estonia hut 
I the largest producer hitherto has 
| been the *tnt* at and near Koh- 
th.

At the outset, most of the de- 
i r.osits were worked on the sur
face, hut th's meant that work 
had to hi discontinued during the 
winter months when the ground 
is generally covered with snow.
Much < f the exploitation is now 
belrg carried on underground, 
where incidentally the s ums have 
a higher percentage of oil. Hith- i Sinclair 
erto most of the shale has been 
uced in its raw state, hut as 
early as 1925 crude oil distilled 
from the shale was successfully 
used in Estonian ships.

G.F.P
ALCOHOL to*  
C0NftNTS9H02

A VtOfTABLE COM 
POONO WHICH IS A sett NOtOTONicroe 
CONDITIONS IT IS IN 
TENDED to MtLB - 
FOB MOBE THAN 
riETY VEABS THIS 
PBEAABATION HAS 
BEEN USCO FOB THIS 
PU BPOSC
BE SUBC TO FOLLOW 
THE OIBCCTtONS ON 
THE LABEL - -

Price $12?
FMMAIO Oat it

7k.
St Josephs laboratories

MEMPHIS TINN»N0H* ttiaaxv
USA.

■ • ijl-'i I t  A.:
'• mute*'-

■

at the rate of 29 barrels hourly.
The first two feet of sand was 
very hard but softened and gas 
showed up. After drilling four 
feet farther into the sand the oil 
began to rise anil started flowing 
natural at five minute intervals.

After failing to find the Fry 
rand, the Bradstroet-Mahlstedt 
No. 2 J. B. Eubank was plugged 
back to the Cross Cut sand, giv
en a 40 quart shot, and is now 
standing better than 200 feet of 
oil in the hole. It is estimated 
that it will make 15 to 20 bar
rels when placed on the pump.

Offsetting to the south the 
Oil company has just 

drilled its No. 2 Eubank and 
tists show it to be placing 125 
barrels in storage daily.

Rigs have been moved in and 
^•oik started on two tests o ff
setting producing wells. Cranfill 
4'' Reynolds are well under way 
on their No. 5-A Eubank which

00 t ect north of their N o . -----
1-A producer. Bradstreet-Mahl- r\ J  D  l v i 
stult have started their third L lU d e  K a n c h  I d e a

To turn a belt right side out 
that you haw stitched on the [ 
wrong side, pin*- a safety pin yn 
one end and use it as a bodkin.

-----------0-----------
No. 10,019 VI 

SHERIFF'S S IL K  
The State of Texas, County of | 

I a. tland.
By. virtue of u certain Order 

of Sale issued out of the lloitor- 
i-ble HHth District C urt of Kust- 
iand County, on the 5th day of 
June 1928, by Wilbourne B. Col
ic, clerk of said Court, upon a 
lodgment in favor of Olden Inde- 
I indent School District for the 

mi of thirteen and 59-100, 
($1:1.5#) Dolluis and costs of 
suit, in cause No. 10,049-M in 
aid Court, styled Olden Did* - 

I endent Sch ol District versus W 
; . Phoebus and placed in n y 
bands for service, 1, John S. 
hart, as Sheriff of Eastland 
County, T» xas, did on the 5th day 
of June, 1928, levy on certain real 
i : Late situated in Kastlund < min
ty, described as follows: t* wit:

Lot 7 iiv block 11, Town of 
Lidcri, Texas, and levied upon as 
the property of raid W. I I'b «■- i 
I us and defendants cited by pub
lication, and on Tuesday the 
Hid day of July 1928, at the 
Court House door of I . I land ! 
County, in the City of Eastland,) 
Texas, between the hour- of ten 
a m. un*l four p. m., I will sell 
si 'll real estate at publ vendue, 
for cash, to the high* t bidder, 
ns the property of aid W. L. | 
Phcebus by virtue of aid levy 
and said Order of Sale.

And in compliance with law. I 
g've this notice hy publication, 
ii. tlie English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks . 
immediately preceding said day 
of sale in the Eastland Telegram, 1 
a newspaper published in East- 
land County.

Witruss my hand, this 5th day 
i Jo* \ 1

JOHN 8. HART, Sheriff.
Eastland County, Texas 

By C. D. PAINE, Deputy, j 
Juno 12-19-26

NO. HHII6-M 
SHERIFF'S SALE 

The State of Texas, County < f 
Eastland.

By virtue of a certain Order i 
oi Sale issued out of the Honor- i 
r.Me 88th District Court of East- f 
li.nd County, cn the 12th day o f , 
May. 1928, hy Wilbourne B. Col- | 
lit, clerk of said Court, upon a 
judgment in favor * f Olden In- ! 
d< pendent School District for the I 
sum of Twelve & 5M-100 ($12.53) ( 
Dollars and costs of suit, in j 
cause No. 10-046-M in said C«»urt 
style*! Olden Independent School ;

District versus A. H. Crossett 
and placed in my hands for serv
ice, I, John 8. Hart, as Sheriff
of Eastland County, Texas, did 
on the 5th day of June 1928,
levy * n certain real estate situ
ated in Eastland County, describ
ed us follows, to-wit.

Lot 20, North tiulf lot 21, all 
of Lot 22, North three and one- 
half feet nf Jot 23, all in Block 
9, Town of Olden, T* xas, and 
levied upon as the property of 
said A. H. Cnssett und on Tues
day, the 3rd Hay of July, 1928, 
n the Court House door of East- 
land County, in the City of Eust- 
b rd, I **xus, between the hour 
cf ten a. m. aid four p. m., I 
will sell said real estute ut pub
ic  vendue, for ca“h, to the high- 
* st bidder, as the property of 
-aid A. II. Crossett by virtue of 
aid levy and said Order of Sale.

And in compliance with law, 1 
pi\'( this notice hy publication, in 
the English language, once a 
v/tek for three consecutive weeks 
i omediately preceding said day 
< f sale in the Kastlund Teh gram, 
a newspaper published in East- 
land County.

Witness my hard, this 5th day 
of June A. D., 1928.

JOHN S. HART. Sheriff. 
Eastland County, Teva«. 

By C. D. PAINE, Deputy I 
June 12-19-26.

—----- —o------------
No. 6527-A 

SHERIFF'S m i  
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

< oi>nty of Kastlund.
By virtu** of h certain Order ot 

Sub* issued out ol the Honorable 
42nd District Court of Taylor 
county, on the 26th day of January 
182$ li. ii* W l » H l ,  * I* *
said Court, upon a judgment in 
favor of J. M. Radford Grocer* 
.-onipany ugainst C. S. Luttrell for 
the sum of $478.80, and whereas. 
<*n the 26 h day of .lanuary, A. D. 
15*28, in same suit H. O. Wooten 
Grocery compuny, a corporation, 
recovered a judgment againat C. S. 
Luttrell for the sum of $318.80. 
and coats of suit, in cauee No. 
6527-A in said Court, styled J. Al. 
RucKord Gro. Co. et al, versus C. 
S. Luttrell, et ul, and placed in 
my bunds for servjce, I. John S. 
Hart, as Sheriff of Eastland 
C*,unty, Texas, did on the 11th day 
of June, 1928, levy on certain re .1 
estate situated in Eastland County, 
described us follows, to-wit:

Situated in Eastland County. 
Texas, and being lots number 
seven ( 7) and eight 48) in block 
A. in the Bedford Addition to 'he 
City of Cisco, in Eastland County. 
Texas, as represented on the map 
of said addition, of record in the 
deeds records of Eastland < "Unty,

Texas, Vol. M6, pages 120 and *
and being the same property de
scribed in deed of trust, exeeuked *
and delivered to Os; aft Clwtt* 
trustee* on the 12th day of ApjfiJ,
1927 bv C. S. Luttrell in favoir“dt 
plain iffs, aid deed *d’ trust being
refolded in Vol. 44, page 108 ltec.
' ids of Mortgage and Deed* ot *, 
J'ru.-t of Eustland County, Texas, 
and levied upon a- the property of 
said C. S. Luttrell, and on 'lues- 
day, the ,lid day of July, 1928,
Ml the Court house door of East- 
laud County, III the City of East- 
land, Texas, at public vendure, lor 
* fish, to (be Ingle t bidder, us the 
pnperty of -aid C. S. Luttrell, by 
virtue of aal levy amt -aid Order

>n, in

Wi n« 11th day

(June 12-19-26)

NOTICE FOR BIDS
iec is hereby given that the 
lissioners’ Court of Ea«t- 
Countv. Texas, wall receive

bridge 1
feet in

to be approxii 
i and ]

breadth. bidder v
two bills’, one 1for the Cl
of a st idge of
type, and tlit* other fol
stiuction of a reinfo

18 feet in 
submit 

tructisn 
e usual 
he con- 
d coie-

‘ c.tte bridge. Plans and specifica
tions are now on file ir» the 
County Auditor’* office in the 
br.sement of the Texas State 
Bank Building, Eastland, Texas, 
and nitty be examined at any 
time during office hours. A o*r- 

ftvB par <a*nt 
>unt of the bid is 
h bidder as an 

ii faith. Bids will 
be opened and the contract 
awarded between the hours of 
1 urd 4 ►:’clock P. M. on Monday, 
July 9, 1928. However, the Court 
rtserv s the right to reject any 
and all b'ds

This th,. 11th day of June, 1928 
V. V. COOPER.

Acting County Judge. Eastland,
County, Texas.

June 12-19-26. July 3.

♦:♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦;♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦% <♦  ♦>  <♦ ♦> < •  ♦> ♦> *1*

| b arrow’s SPECIAL
a w n

Livinu-Koom Furniture At Reduced Prices
XRA Kauras City Bureau % 

fudge C. E Sandall. above, of York, 
N’ebr., probably will make the 
ipeech placing Senator George \V. 
Norris of Nebraska In nomination 
for the prenlden* y ut th*- Hepub- 
lcan National Con vent lou In Kan

sas City.

: I

t

north of their S p re a d s  to  F lo r id a

A  tired, languid feeling is seldom due to imagination. 
Nor is it laziness that causes you to make only a half-hearted 
attempt at work or to sit drowsily at home while others play.

W hen you feel “all in”, irritable and blue— lacking in 
“pep and the desire for healthful activity—it is time to start 
taking a good tonic, such as St. Joseph s G.F.P.

Give it a trial—for renewed energy and greater strength! 
Your dealer sells the big $1 bottles on a money-back guarantee.

well on location 
discovery well.

The Sinclair Oil company is I M|AMIf , June jr,.- The 
op.ly a few feet off 0'** and ®od ] **(|utjH ranch" idea is growing in 
should drill in in the early P>ftIpopulHrily here. The first such 
of the coming week. ranch in Florida will open here in

R. E. Pitts and George Wilson) the fall with all the wild west 
| have a small amount of oil in trimmings, including bucking 
) thiir wildcat four miles south of bronchos, cow punchers and cattle
Cross Plains at a depth of 850 roy !" ll,P*s- . ... . . ,,  . „  . . 1 ,  .,i I he ranch will be under the
feet. Several bailers e f supervision of James H. Bright,
were obtained when a lime form- pron,im>Ilt p|or;da developer, and 
ution was drilled. A number of Zuck Miller, rancher, circus man
neurby leases have been made and cattle dealer. The stables will 
and several tests will he made in include 75 hor * s many of which 
thi* vicinity soon. The discovery have yet to be -addle-broke. All
of oil in a lime formation at | £{**  ̂ 11 ' 1 »>»|»«rt***l from
this shallow depth is very un
usual in this part of the state 
and many are Inclined to believe 
that it is seeping into the lime
from some sand which may he 
picked up when other tests are 
made nearby.

Tom Bryant has succeeded in 
drilling up the bailer which was 
dr* pped into the hole at 2000 feet 
ar.d work is progressing nicely

ON EXTENSION DEFERRED

# " v

1 1 1 F i

By United Press
AUSTIN, June 16.—At the re

quest of the W. T. C. of ( ’. and oth
er commercial interests, the state 
lailroad commission has deferred 
adoption of basic rates for the Fort

Wyoming.

Varicose V eins Re
duced or Money Hack

Simple Home treatment That 
In Giving Amazing Results.

If you have varicose veins or 
i bunches you ca nstart today to I

I ami ii you are «'•-*' j<*« **■«< uu i

Just get a * rigmai oom* 
cf iWoone’s Erne?aid Oil at any 

! dispensing pharmacist and apply 
ii night and morning to the en
larged veins. It is very powerful 
ard penetrating •

After a few days’ treatment 
the v\ ins will 1 •< e n to grow

3 PIECE MOHAIR SUITE
Davenport — Wing ( ’hair and Club Chair, upholstered in jr*«sl quality 

ot Mohair with reversible cushions in tapestry.

AN EXCEPTIONAL VALLE AT $ 1 0 3 . 3 0

Unusually large assortment 

of finishes and coverings to 

select from. Newest color 

combinations.

Worth und Denver extension, west "'waller and l*\ "'8 r Us<* w4̂  
of Estelline, to Lifcbock, Dimmitt, Isoa"  m,oce to nonnal ' rie- 
and Silverton. These rates will l>e 
taken up in connection with a re
vision of interstate rate, subse
quent to July 8.

soon
People who want to reduce 

vuricoae veins, or get rid of 
ecsema, ulcers, or pib* in a few 
days should not hesitate to get 
a bcttlF at once. It is such a

l* ... . • ^ .. , , \ powerful, penetrating antisepticIf you sandpaper the soles of ^  ^  f lP; mjl|| b,.ttIp ,aRtp a
long time. Any pharmacy can 
supply you. Toombs & Richardson, 
sellt loti of it. |

children’;) shoes before th* y are 
worn, it will prevent their slip
ping on polished floors which 
sometimes proves disastrous.
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Dallas To Have 300 Square Miles 
In New ^etnwiican Area With 

TV 0 ! opnlation of About 375 030

The Making of American Ensigns

Chum

id,
a

Special o the \
l>aLI*AS, Jui »* 1' 

her of Commerce come < ' work
thereby Dallas will la exp* 
fneo a metropolitan district, u 
slotting in its area of 300 square 
î ti*es the 117.5 square miles in the 
present corporate limits and als.i 
including in the district to be form
ed 375,000 inhabitants, as <oni- 
pared with the 201,1X10 people now 
•iving within ihe city’s cor|H>rate 
boundaries.

The study was made on request | ar 
of the United States Census Bu
reau, since that organization plans 
to and undoubtedly will officially 
create the metropolitan district 
and include it in its 1930 popula
tion figures, according to Robert J.
Snnth of the chamber. Its eflect, I the easterr 
Mr. Smith said, will l*e formally t • . fin  t serve

bi ’• >1; ..-ed us <* city of
" . mu- ii greater j p s! tv
11 y could 1 m- «le, „ ip i
if Dallas rould bt* pireaent-*.!
metropolitan district 1ather

as it is now preser J. '
■ new area approa >»•s Dun-
le and Hutchens f•n the

t.'.ki-s ill Mesieiif’ e, New
Hope, Rowlett. Garland and Saehse 
3u the east and indeed proceeds 
somewhat further east than these 
towns, while on the north Rieh- 

n and Carollton arc included . 
ar.d on the west Irving and Grand 
Prairie.

[kefining the area more closely, i 
the southern boundary of .lusti< »* 
Precinct No. 7, forms 'he southm . 
I •<> urinary of the new distrut whil“ I 

b< undaty of the pro | 
as a slight portion of .

JMIftldesignate thosi 
county that ar 
but not n pait of the city. » 
and as integral parts of D 

Appeal to lndu>tr> 
He pointed out that kiv 

meaningless boundary, lai 
lions of Pallas county out 
ily limits are properly a p< 
the city and are en irely i 
all their characteristics. I t 
prusent arrangement Palla 
finally presented to the Ni 
the Government and by th« 
her of Commerce us a city 
IH8' whcii as a matter of : • 
irig but arbitrary lines pr

ns of Pallas nt.w area’s eastern limits, (.’on
ly populated I tinuing on the east another seg- 
ity. ms urban | nient of the new district’* boun

dary is identical with the what 
may Ik* trmed the southeast taoun- 

to Precinct No. 1. The out 
es of Precinct N<». 3 furnish 
outheast boundaries of the 
politan district, as well as 
ast«rn and a portion of the 
t n * < nd tries. Tl( ■ r<

dai

Gallahnn county, Sec. 61; Comal County, John Horan Survey No. H. P. Evans, w h
county school land survey; Depth 
400 feet. 80 acres.

Joe !>. Burris et al. J. P. Newton 
No. 5; intention to drill 6-28-28. 
Brown count, Patrick Curlong Sur
vey No. 151; 158 acres. Pcpth 
1200 feet.

Konc Production company, Roy 
Hickman No. C-4; statement before 
shooting, Brown county. Thomas 
Benson Survey. Producer.

F. E. Heatley, E. E. Kilgore No. 
1; intention to drill 0-10-28. Brown

123; 120 acres. Depth 800 feet. 1; well record, plug^l 
K. K. Van Kman, G. I. Moore No. intention to plug 5-&J 

1; intention to drill 6-15-28. Blown county, See. io- || t ]
cqpnty, Sec. 13 and 11; Keri coun , Sui vey; 63 at rt 
ty school lands survey; 80 acres. «,• .. w .

«• |«.nKN?:ar!““S ARecords for June 10th, 1928, a Brown county, y,,(. 
follows; Mitchell Survey; 4a

O. H. Shoup Jr.. Mrs. K. M.I 1300 feet.
Thornton No. 1; intention to drill The Texas cornu 
0- 1X-2S. Goleman court y, block I Lowe No. 7; sl|. 
00; H. T. & B. R. K. Co. Survey; > shooting; Geo. Stul>bl«. 
114 acres. Depth 1800 feet. | Se . 028; No product

1 n
non

lion by 
C’ham- 
>f 291.-

•t r
thi

ot
pr«H
the

■veni it i western

n irthern boundary " 
he northern limits m*r 
2. the western side 1 from 
furnishing a poi - | this 

tropolitan district’s I that 
lu* remainder of the j ____

review!” With Seen nv of the Navy Wilbur and other high officials looking on, the mid hip- 
lie U. S. Naval Acad« mv at Annapolis are pictured, upper left, a* the' parad'd a', the commence 
exercises. Below 1- ;h< graduating class, ill in immaculate whites, receiving .heir diplomas 
Wilbur. Then cane the biggest thrill of all, scores o f very private little ceremonies like 

»aught by the camera. Miss Louise Glow, of Annapolis, pin on the brand new epaulettes 
H. K. Hansford of I•>wa, an ensign in th F. S. Navy.

fii VL1
W ;

H *

n  Closing

OUT

new dibtt i<it’s western l im its  being
H il in e t i  by the north west 1 Miuitil.il y
of PrtH-iiu 1 No. 1, and the western
l im its  of PrtH m et N 0. 7. The
"U th w e s t bou ndary  o f the new

area is defined by t|le northein
boundary of Precinct No. 7.

Rorghl v then, the new area
takes in 1‘recinct No. 7, most of
wbn h lies .•ut o f  the city limits;
Precinct N0. 3, nil of wich lies out
of the city limits; Prc' inct No. 2.
all of whieh lie> out of the city
.imits; Preeinet No. 11, much ot
which is within the corporate
boundaries of the c ity .

Sol\ ps A nnexstien Problem

Slaton Only 
17 Years Old 

But Growing

silver

SLATON, June 19.—The

lUitdica are "gold and 
11 ensures” to the poet.

George Elli t thrilled at the I 
sight ot wild flowers. “ The wood 
I walk in on this mild May day,"! 
she said, "with the yellow-brown 1 
foliage of the oaks between me 
and the blue sky, the white star- 
flowers and the blueeyed speed- 

city W<*U and th . ground ivy ut my 1
of Slaton is just four years shy fr<*t—what grove of tropic palms 
“ the voting age.’’ The city was what strut.ge fern or splendid
17 years old lust Friday, having hioad p tailed blossoms, could

the Santu Ke Railrtad Company, fibres within rr.c as this home

All SI N K  HATS
Every summer 
slash in price, 
early selection.'

hat the
il t<

house
visit

s effected in this 
ir store and make

98r SI .98
V A L U E S  NOW  o y i . Y

$2.98
$1.98

riHLDREYS HATS
A pleasing showing of these little hats a

50c 75c $1.00
mlv

The enration of a metropolitan
i drst. ii t will solve the difriculties ol
annrxiit ton, at lea.st from a com-
mi il a. <1 industrial standpoint.

1 Mr. Snoth declined. Annexation,
1 hc poin 1<1 out, is diffii nil and
I ,,rt-u tin*fk-irable. A city must
1 gcisraiite» ■ |«>!ice and fire protec-
11 ir>n. 1*« w street and schools
1 lafore it t.»n broach political an-
ne\Mtiion. lt is obviously impossi-

J bl« (01 lb»lias to furnish 'his serv-
i >v«l» to 30 square mile* at this lino.

Moreovi>*r many industries prefer

No formal celebration of the 
city's natal day was staged. A 
big affair was staged a year ago
vhen the 
b rati or wa

c ent*:
With many the daily walk is 

till a favoiite pastime. In the 
Sweet Sixteen” celt- woods it affonts an allembracing 
hi Id. However, husi- variety of charm, but without wild

ness men, prominent citizens, old * " v ■> l! would be stripped of 
times and other who gathered at much that makes it interesting
public meeting during the week " r ‘l inspiring 
i t'd turned to reminiscence* of I pleasure. I hi* 
other days.

A large number of Slaton citi-1 rrdations 
zens who have lived here ever

city lagan 1m r career

to l<

since the
me still present to give aecu- r,,ce 
lately the hist'ry of happenings 
through these years. All of them 
agree that M  otbar W est Texas I

ty V c^rpr.r* !e ty has devalopad fasUr in such 
.1 brief time.

In 192b. the government census 
gave Slaton a population of 1,525

and an enduring 
movement to pro-1 

tact wild flowers front the dep
th* 1."thinking or 

ruthless is, therefore, deserving 
every support.—Christian Sci- 

Monitor.

PRINTED ELAXONS

You will In* delighted 
with this offering of 
Printed Klaxons. Dainty 
colors and patterns are 
here to select from in 
great quantities. Special

vartl ............... 39C
NOVELTY PRINTS

Here are fine quality 
Wash Prints in scores 
of pretty colors and 
patterns. Invest now at 
this low sale price and
save on every 2 5 c

Rlx'JO SEAMLESS 
SHEETS

These sheets are of fine 
quality bleached sheet
ing. They are hemmed, 
ready for use, and they 
are truly remarkable 
values at these low sale 
prices. The 
sheet .........

CHEVIOTS

These Cheviots rq| 
had in solid < • doriii 
in fancy pattern* y 
yard is a real vain 
this low sale 
price, the yard

9 9 c
GINGHAM

yard. The yard

Here are good grade 
Ginghams, in scores of 
pretty colors and pat
terns. Every yard is a 
real investment at this 
low sale price.
The ya rd .........

IRISH LINEN

This material is of j 
quality and is a 
value at this .sale 
The 
yard

l i e
TURKISH TOWELS

These Towels are 15x20 
inches. Are white with 
blue or orange borders. 
Good quality,
Each ............... Dry Goods Clothing*

TOWEIA
These Towels are 
large and are of 
heavy quality. Th, 
just the towels that 
will need for sun 
and at this price 
can lay in a su 
supply ut a very 
cost.
Each ...

DRILLING REPORTS \m

Thi
•rhap

t<
•fore

;h the creation 
1 district, u cour 
in the whole dc< 

live from its st

high taxa-i 
Mr. Smith shuI, it 
to merely ircor- 
outlying areas 

a nietro- 
whieh in- 
the mot t 

I point.

At this time, what are believed E® (land conn 1 
to be conservative estimates place v<*y; total depth

Records for June 15th. 1928, as «  F R I G I D A I R E  • T H E  • C H O I C E  * O F  • T H E  • M A J O R I
follows; ===:

Amerada Petroleum Corporation, I 
\V. N. Gibson No. 1; well record,

IL Puckett Sur- I 9 [  
lino feet. Dry 9

the number of Slaton inhabi- hob
tat ts at 6,000. These figures a re1 Midland Oil company, G. I. But-

id Belasco, the dean of th« 
in thru re, brought to th< 

in 1924 a most popular stag 
entitled "Laugh.

In the leadu g role ap 
Lionel Barrymore, wrll- 
tnge and screen stat. Met- 

dwyn-Majer purchased the

reach d on the basis of scholastic . k*r No. well record, and state- 
eiirollment, wuter meters, light nient alter shooting; Brown coun
meter? and ether accurate data
available. There are 1,430 scho-

. lar.tlca in SlAton, according to the 
(.down, 119.,8 ct>nsus

With a rtcord of almost 400 
per cent gains in p<ipulati(m dur
ing the past eight years, J. W.
Hood, president of the Slaton

y. Th«»s. Benson Survey. Producer.
R. F. Brians and ( ’has. T. Bates, 

W. A. Arm wood No. 5; intention to 
plug 6-14-28. Callahan county, Sec. 
40; Comal county school land sur
vey; f,o acres J. A. Barr No. 1; 
intention to drill June 12th, 1928.

>n' ‘ ' ‘ Chamln-r of Commerce, has point-
t the motion jdeture in East- rH out that if like gains are made 

be ^nnell. e I '■ * ie t duririig the ru xt eight years Sla- 
^on ten will have a population of 

nearly 26,000 people.

“H’lo There, Elks!”

Still Going On.........

and W 1 di" -'i i .
is to be .een in the role 

1 v Barrymore on the stages 
>tery is one of conflicting 

( hanev is seen as an Italian 
hall clown loving and loved 
mnetta whom he has reared 
' bildhood. Chaney passion- 
.ves this beautiful girl as a 

fospcttive Wife, 
he loves him a* a father

Why Are the Wild 
Flowers Wild?

I lu* tfiiranf ic r(‘-oruriini/;ition sa!(‘ is now 

at its Iieiyrht and soon our store will he 

a genuine l(MKr

I KDKK \TKI) STORK

Only $1.1:1
Herbert B re non, director of

"Beau Gc; te” whs res|>onsih|e tor 
lhe making of this film which has 
among the supporting players 
Nils A ther, Loretta Young and 
Gwen Lee.

— -------o—--------

Because i,f (hp pleasure derived
while, he is content to find I f , " " ‘ wiltJ flowers, the step? just 

I* he 1 companionship ,;,k'*n to kmdlo public interest in
,,'jr his d< ire to pour Preaervtnj . plants in their na- 

•„ lu love and dev., ion. tn> haunt ,re certain to find a
'.it this happiness cannot last, ^‘‘noral fsponse. Campaigns have 

suddenly SimonolU discovers b(Cn »tar^d to promot« plant 
self in love with a yoUhful » nservation, and appeals to the 
ban Count. Should Chaney con I’ l-blie ar taking many forms,; 

t,*, ms true love for this beauti- the lea t striking of which is j 
is! girl, thereby ending the ro- H 1"'»lvr ^'Ptcting the feelings 
.nance she was living? Or should of w,1,, powers as a group of 
ho remain silent and heartbroken. toun*Lv «,r<*nar° to mnke * r» ,,, 
To reveal th« path he chose migh. th, m' and be®ri"R th  ̂ hu™,r'

..... the 1 t een play so we will and ' xpress.ve legend, '\V hut j
leave th. ending to be told on the Wi,d Flower* Wild? j
« onnallei reen. The , ' 'tn,,n

people who gather a few wild I
flowers with discretion and care, | 
but at those who thoughtlessly 
or delib. rately despoil the coun

Nt*bro Arrested 
As Murder Suspect;

trysid,. "f its beauty.
Memories evoked by the sight 

" f wild flowers aie usually pleas
ant an(| inspiring—the tiny ycl- 
b w primrose carrle* the thoughts 
"1 men and v/nm« n thousands of 
mile* u<ross land and sea to a 
bn I te red glen or dell where it 

grows in gorgeous profusion; the 
M)RT WORlH, Jurw 19.—Ben' bluebell is a fairy ship of swift 

Washington, n.-gro, "barged wuth passage for journays into en-
th'i kiiliog of Lawrerne Barnett, I ,d,rtnDng valley* and moorland

• ?th?; the. wild ro*e, its pink- 
• petals and delicate frag-

la. >c. 1 paiiially merit it ieti a? ranee loved by all, sings of wood- 
the person, who fired th«* shot, | lands where raspberries brow, cr
accord ng to the assistant dis- uf an elbow of land whose twist- . B.rj.ptimr aw lit* the order I
tnct attorney. Washington sur- *d ,.nh in<v the heautv of tmg await, the order ]r„mloruj  ... 1 e* ennancs* me neauiy 0f f l̂ks wh"n it convoneK *n Miami
v  i. d /, ht  ^ ff,*. off,w * a r,v,>r course. next month for its national con-
.i on ay after ne ht ard he was \ violet at the root of a tree ] vention. Here’s the official wel-

1  ̂ " de.-lared R Mexican j act the lyrical chord* of Adelaide comer, Helen Biiggs, who ii "Miss
lad d ne the shooting. Proctor virbating. Buttercup* and Miami of 1928."
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( an be had on unusually low terms this month. 
Most popular model reduced in price. 

Special Free Offer
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